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CDlII" Shlll"d 

TIll! 20th Annulil DurullI Show 01\ 

Lalllldull, Nurth l)'lkota. lIttructl'd 635 
elilril'l\ of heautilul sam plcl\, The 
Swel'pstakc~ WillllN, lLwilrded by the 
Naliullal M11I:III'ulIl Mnllufuclurcrl\ As
sul'iUtlUIl, wellt 10 Carl W. Denl sun uf 
C/'Ushy, Norlh Oakutu. TIc hus lL li5-
puullIl INI wcl~ht !<lUnplc uf Lel'ds. 
Crusby b in till! wcstel'll parI of tiLl' 
slulc, und fur Ihe sel'und ycnr in a row 
tILt' f)unun Kinll titlc wenl 10 a Oi\'idl' 
Cuullty funller. Lusl YCiU·. na~'IlH'nd 
lIi\'l'l:md uf FurlullIl louk lup honors. 

'1'111.' Prufcss lunal Cla s~ . upen unly 10 
prc\'iuus winncrs in Ihe Opcn llnd CeI'
lillcd ClllSH'S, WllS wun hy Bl'l'Ilard 
Franzen IIf Malws. lIe exhilliled a Ii-llj_ 
puund ~lI ll1pll' uf l.l'l·i1s. Otlll'r !'Wfl'S' 
sllIlIul CI;l s.~ wilml'r.!' Wl'rl' Merle Dale)' 
IIf Ad;uns. se(·lInt!. ;lIId KlillllwlIl'Ih 
5l·t·d 1"011'111 uf CHrrinJ!lull, Ihird. 

DanllY Sk;trsJ!unl uf MlIkuli . hrolher 
"f Candy SkarsJ,:altl. the ne\\' ;"\liss Our· 
11111 II I till' U. S., wlln lop hunur~ in Ihl' 
-1 · 11 d:t,;s wilh 11 li3-llUlllld elliry of 
J.t'l'(b . 

4 

DURUM SHOW 
Durum Queen 

Candy Skur~J!ard is a hrown-l'yed 
hrulIl'tte Iwaut)' d1U~en frulII umon!; 
lIine ('unll'SUmls in the Miss Duruill 
I'II~eullt. This li-Yl·UI'·uld hiJ,:h sdlOul 
~ellitll' louk the Illielll uward wilh II 

duzlllliA tlJ~pla)' ul balun Iwll'linA. She 
i!> Miss Sellinr Mujuretle uf North DOl' 
kula und Iwld tlw litle u( Mi!4s Jun)1J1' 
MajUl'l'lte (01' twu years. IIl'l' hubhy in
dudl'~ Ihc 1l'Ulnilll,l ;lIld shuwinA o( 

hUl·sell. 
Compelillon Sirened 

Attendulll'e 10 1ll'1l1' ~peukel'!l III till' 
shuw was C)(l'l,lIt'nl. und Ihe Spl';tkl'r~ 

luid thc nwssaJ!e un th(.' IInl!-durum is 
UI) :IR:linsl 10uJ!h l·omp(.'litiun here und 
uhrllud with :'" ample wlll'at crop a\'oll
ahle uruund the world. 

Hill Goudule or Conlinenl'll Grain 
illld ClilTord I'ul\'crlllaeher, Dircetor lI( 

I'rul'un.!IllC.'nl ;md SOlie! Division, Agri
l·ullur.11 Stuhilillliion und COIl!>l'r\'aliun. 
U. S. Dl'parlll1enl of A!;tieulturc. Wush· 
InJ!tull. D.C.. iJulh emphusized thut 
plelity IIf clurum Is u\'u ilnhle from Ar
J!cnlina. Grcl'ce, nnd Clmadu will tuke 
l'arl' til Iltl'ir lratie. Subslitutiun will bl' 
frt'qul'nl whell utlwr \'aril.'lil!s uf wheut 
dl'up hduw priee ~pn'uds tlUlt mul'u, 
I'tIni pl'OI'eSStln lire willin~ 10 pay . 

DUI'Ullll':\;PUl'ts fur July throuJ,:h Sl'P' 
Il'mllel' ullIounlNI lu 3.Slifl.OOO hushel s 
l'IIllIpan·d 10 11,712.000 hu sheh a year 
ago, and -I ,81t1.00U in 11165. Prujet'll'd 
l'xpel·tuliollS (01' c:\;pul'l s in Ihe current 
crop Yl'al' will hl! llround 3U,OUO,UOO 
hmhels. 

In lIlid·Octuilt'r suh~id )' hld ~ had 
Ill'l'n 0I1·l·t'pted UII 2,iOO,OOO hu~hcls oUI 
IIf I'equl!sls (ur 7.156.000, Suhsidil'S 
l'illl!:l·d (rum 16 t'Cnl~ tu 20 cenl s, wilh 
higlw;<1 bitb 011 Junuary.t"l'IJrual')' . 
l.arge:;1 purliun W1IS 1,000.000 ltushels 
(ur Ot,toln'r, Cunudtt then reduced duro 
um prit'l!s (our cenls u bushel. 

Dtlnll'~lk dellHllll1 ha~ l'rc;!h'd hns!;. 
dirt'l'tiuns. wilh lI1il\ ,; rUlining IlI',lI 
pl'ak fir l':l pal'it y, Th,'y ha\'(· hl'l'lI III" 
hind in ~hillnLl'Tlt:; l','l'll IhuuJ,:h IIier,· 
WliS t')(I'l'lh'lll IIIrn-artiund o( lIil'slid, · 
('urs. Hea\')' IlU ~iTll'~S \"U~ l':\;Pl'("':1\ un· 
Iii Thank~~i\'lnJ! . 

In disl'ul'sin!: Jll'IJhll' lI1 s uf II L(:t .. ·.·,,"i 
lI1anulm·lul'l'I's. NM~IA Sl'crl'tul')' lIull. 
l'I'1 (irl'cn puinh'd In r1~lnJ,: ('u:;ls und 
ilH'l'eu~in~ cul1lpe:itiull fl'ull1 flll1l'1' fouds 
sudl as pul:l\(l(' ~ allli rit·(" hulh In !'t'l'· 
01'11 ~upply. as wcll u,.; ulhl'r Iypl's ot 
\\'heat. TIll'n' WIIS a t,:utJlI 1lI11('urOIll 
delcJ!aliun lin IWIIII. whll'll indll th'd 
JUH'ph La nu~a u( V. La lIu~a & SlIn~. 

Inc. (rom We~lbury. r\l'\\' Yurk: SIUIlI'I 
Stoiler u( C, F. MII"'I(' r Compuny . Jl!Hl'f 
City : Lluyd lmd Mkkl'y Skinilci' tlf 
Skinner Maclironi CUllljl:IIlY. Omuhll ; 
:tnd Waltl'r Villuullll! ur Jcnny Lei', 
Inc .• from 51. Paul . Durum mills Wt'rl' 
w"' l represented too wilh c)(cd l('nl 
l'ommenls .:i\'clI by Hn), Wenlz'" uf 
DouJ!hhoy Indllslril·~. Inc. lind UOYl'e 
Hllmsl:lIId uf Furml'u Uniun Gruln Tel" 
minul Assoc iutiun, 

Period o( Plenty 
Dick Crol·kell. exel'u!lw dirl!l'lul' tof 

Ihe Grl"ller Nurth Oukuln ASl'ol'iutiUI\, 
Il'd u panl·1 diSl·lI,.;~lun (j( (IUestlun5 IIllII 
anSWl'rs frum \Ill' ulldl('nt·e. Ill' emphu· 
sized IlwI in Ihc pust lell )'curs durul11 
hus Ilun'l'd frum II t't1l11mooity tlr ~('ll\" 

t'il)' lu une uf pI en I}'. lind beltl'r husJ' 
ne.~s cun Ill' donl! with Tlwl'l'ilUndisl' un 
Ihe shl'lf. This year'5 qualll}' will Sl!I"\'l' 
the "ru\\,('r ;lIId indu sl!'y ill goud ~tl'ad 
in mainluinin~ sutistll!d cuslllnll'r~ , 

!.cunurd D. Sihhitt u( till' Cl'reul 1h'h· 
nulog}' Departmenl. North Dakol;, 
Stall' Unin.'rsily at ,,'u rgo, reporlt'd 
thut murt' Ihun 75 IlCr Cl'Tlt of Ihis 
year's crup ~ratll'd Nu. I Amber Ourum 
ur 1}l'l\er, 

TilE MACAKUNI JUUKNAL 

~--------------------------------------

DURUM EXPORT POTENTIAL 
by William R. Goodale, Assistant Vice President, Continental Grain Company, 

New York City. ot the 29th Annuol U. S. Durum Show. 

C
' t:NTLEMEN ur II,.: Durlll1l Ind~ ~' 

1 II'Y, It is a J!rt';n pll'a~\ln' III \' I ~ lt 
\\' llh )'1111 1ll'L'e in L,IlIJ!tllJlI und di:;l'U~S 
,lUI' Illulual illten'~ls and I!lJalJ;, as well 
,I~ III ulfer whul \'iews I ('UII un UUI' e:\;
purt polenliul. 1 ha\'e alwll)'s fuund It 
hl'll l'lldal III nli1ke till' tr ip frulll New 
Yurk 10 Ihe OUI'U III lIrl'a. particularly 
ftlr Ihe peI'Slwl'li\,I' lIlI quallly a~ well 
a~ rur gaining )lerspl'l'H\,e un nmrketinl.l 
~ual~ in Ihe J!ruwlllg III't'a. I I\IIJ!hl mid 
Iha l wt' in Ihe l')q)(lrt I)art IIf lilt' ill
!lu~lry Ill'cd to kkk II litlll' ~IKI nn\\' lind 
IlIl'n lu kel'p in ('unl:tci wilh rCillily . 

Sinn' there Is II rel:lliun~hiJl, hll\\'l·\'t'r 
\'<lJ!lIl.' ;11 times. hetwcl'n dunllu:; and 
ulher daSH'S of wlll';!\' I wllllid Iikl' Itl 
I"'!.lin by giving )'uu 1I~ glKlti II \'Icw 'IS 
I ('iln IIf till! gl' lll'nll ~ales pulcntial uf 
U.S . wheal, with I'dl'rCIH'l' III Ihl' ~tah' 
"f health o( 1111' illll'rllaliullal markl'l, 
anti flni~h hy din'('lillJ! my ('ollLlI1ents 
~ pel'ifll'al1)' III dllrums. 
Thi ~ year, the ~illes poll 'lItinl III U.s. 

llrigin whl'al I~ drallwlH'ally Iwlllw Ihal 
nl re(' l'nl ),I'ars. I helil'\'l' this will Ill" 
1'lIl1\l' illl'rea~illl!ly dl'llr in till' l1ull\lh ~ 
"Iwad, unl('~~ Ill'W ra('llIr:; Iln'sl'1I1 IlwlIL' 
.<cI\'l·s. 

TIll' I'au se ur SUdl a Ill'anwlk ~ hl(1 in 
,·xpurl pull'nli,,1 lies in Ihe t'uilll'hlt'I\l'l' 
:,ml inleraction (lr 1111' f,,\luwlllJ! f:u'lurs: 

III An ampll' wol'ld wlll'al ('rop, 
I:!) Gn'lIl gl'lI!:raphll' anti pillilil'ul 

di :;pl! I'Sion ur Ihi~ crnp, 
I:), Terl1lillutillll IIf tiLl' U. S, ~urplu~ 

ct'onOIll)' in wlll'at, J,:i\' illl! ri ~e til 
a mol'(' crilkal nllalpi~ III nur nOl ' 
tinnal IJuslurl' in Fun·i':ll Aid. 

4-11 !leil\')' 1)('11('l' kt'l'pillg reSI)lJn ~ ihil
itie~ ahrU:ld with aS~lIciah'll 
Ilud,::elllry 11i1l\l'lIlt ie~ 11l'1'l' al 
hOllle. 

!!il ShittinJ! pu1ilk"j uliJ,:lIll11'nl~ IIf 
uur historic aid n'dillelll~ . 

Let IIll' elllhurate Ull Ihc~e (at'lul's fHI' 
l'crlainly there nrc cllnjl'l'lural a ~pe(·ts 

to Ihclll, 

Polnll I and 2_World Wheal Crop lind 
III Dlspenlon. 

Tu Ill! ~ure, 110 nllc knows thc ul'luai 
size u( the wurhl wheal ('rtlp, l'\'CIi 
wilhin 5'; . This i!4 chlcn), dUl~ til till' 
ranAt' III estllllules fur Mullllallli Chlnu 
011\11 the SII\'lel Unilln. It ~u llkl'lI tn ~uy. 
hU\\'e\'l!f. th:ll mu~1 uuthllrilles fcelthal 
il is ample. Thc more so si nce the ex
IJlIrlllhl(' surplu~ Is IInl ~u nlUl'h ('Ulll·l'n· 
trall,d amullJ! till' hbturit' l')(IIIIl'h-I'~, 

~ lIdl il l' lIursl'l\',·s. Can:"la, Fr:ml>t', 1\1" 

DECE~tuu, 11)67 

A l'a ~!' III p"UII I.- IIII' Unl ll"! ,\Inl, 
Hl'puhl il·. TIll s 1""l1ll1y, 111 spIll' "r 11._ 

vcr), I l' lHlIl\I ~ !·s:dlOilll:t· p".<ll iuli. had 
Will' IIlIIltullY 1·1I\' .. rilll: il s ~ I 'mi-, II1t1t1al 
1 'l'Cllllrl'ml'nl~ 11111' ~ 11II1I!1I'1', lan!I ' I~' IpUIl 
1IH1I'J,:inal !' .'l:pll rh'l' ~ III i' ~ ill1Jlwdia\l' 
lrmle a!'l'a . 

J!eTltin;1 UTld Au sll'lliia . Thi s I:; H Yl'ar in 
whkh llIaIl\' illlPorlill~ cuunlril's ha"e 
til· will ht'l';JllIl' explIl'lNS us \\,(,11 . TIll:; 
),l'ar's l':\;jlurl IlriJ!ill~ mllSl itll'ludl' stu'l! 
t'uuntl'ie~ as : Spain, Ml':\;h'II. Turkl'~· . 
Swetll'lI, (in'l'l'l' , Inlll. BulJ!!IIill. HIl
mania, U.S .S .ll .. Nelhel'l:ll\Il~ . 

Thi~ Witil' scatll'rillg Ilf ~urjllm 
wlll'al IHl~ 11 J!rt'ah'l' di~plal'\'II\1'l\1 l,th·l·t 
till uur sail':; Ihan one might Ihink . 'fill' 
n'Il~UIlS hll\'e Itl du wilh pulllk:; as WI'\I 

a~ ('t·unllmil·s. FIJI' tl\l' impul'l"I':; it Is 
usually musl l'CUTIIJIIlil'al in Il'rms of 
Iran ~llurtatilln t'n~ 1 tu huy (' IU~l' III 
h"lIIl' . Ful' IlIl' l'xpurh'r~ IIIl' Il1l1li\'a\iull 
is Iypil'ally a ~hurl;tJ!e IIf ~1 1Il :ll!l' and 
l"'UP f1n:IIl\·inJ!. t'uuplell wilh a natiulIlIl 
d,-,,,ire tn l!encr;lte hal'll t·urrl'nl'il's. Tu 
IllIlh IUl'al illl llUrll'r ;II\(I l':\; lmrh'r nil ' 
\inn Ihere is nurlllall)' a jlulilil'al d c
~h·lt hillt)' in nl'iRhburhLMKI tl'adillJ!. 

AIlIIIII': tlw nwrJ!inal l~ xl)llrlt'rs ill 
~t'lll'rll\' Ihen! an! thi~ yeo,r, ~I'l' :ttly III' 
l'l'l'asl'd uPlwrlunilil':; in t'lltI1ll1l'l'l'ial 
I1m·tl'!' liS Wt,n a~ clearing (und liquidll. 
lilJn~ . SII:lin jll'tlvidt'tI il J!ullll l')(;Unllit' 
III Ihi ll with IIt·r halkr u( wlll',ll fur 

!U'l!l'nlilll' hed, as Wl'lI !IS 111'1' dl'arinl! 
(und ~ales uf wlll'al tn Cllimnhia . 
The~e harll'r and dl',u'in!: (UI\(. 0111'1" 

atiulls hll\'l' a ~Ill'dal \'ahll' Itl IIWI'J!inal 
wlll'al l'Xjltll'!t'I':; hl'l'aU~I' il ano\\'~ tlwlU 
In tlh~l'UI'e Ihl' true l'usl of ('llIlljlelillJ,: 
in world lUurkel~ . 

A flnal pllHtkal fm'wr ill Ihal till' 
Unitl,tl Slates h;I ~ ulilizl'l l whl'al \U 

:;UIlW e)(tl'nl liS Ull instrumenl III flln'il!lI 
jlulic)' . Wilh Ihl' world's ~ Ill'lll\l s Ihis 
\' l'al' S('at1 ;'I'l'( l IIntler Sli 111,111), IlilTl'I'l'lI l 
il;,!.!s. its \'alut· liS a fun' J: in 1I" lky 111111 
I._ ~ iJ:nifk:IIIII~' n ,dul'I·11. 

SUIlIl' 11111t'I' ('OIlInlrll's. \\,11111· ~ ILlI ,,..1 
hnpllrll ' rs, will n 'l\uII'" Il'ss \\'1U';l1 I han 
last ),I'al' !Jel'alISl' III imp!'I1,·.,d l·r"lIs. 
Thi:; wlluhl inl'lwle '110 .• 1 t'IIIIlLll'h'.~ III 

NUI'lh A(rka anti t: llrll\ll', al.~" SlIu lh 
Afrka as wdl a s Iml ia aut! 1'"ki ~ I , ltI . 
Tu I\:IIt' thNt' is vcry \illh' sh"rl !If a 
willt, :;pn'ad l' rull dl .~ a .~ h'r til III!' SlIul h· 
l.rt: hl' lIli ~ "Ill' rl' Ihall 1';111 tII :1I "nally 
,,10 ... ,. the hnlalll'I,' III sllpply ami ,\t 'm.mll 
in Ihl' 1ILllnili s alll',ul . 

II i~ 11111 " ;11'1)' Iii 11,,"t· a 111'111 Juoh:· 
IIWIII 1111 SlIullll'rr1 1ll'lIIb plwt'!· t'n,p:; 
hut 1· lIndiltun .~ S'I lar dll lI"t imlll'"lt· 
,'jlU",' fur l· IIIlI·. ' rn. '\I'I!I 'lItina I .~ 1':\;11I'!' I
l.tI III jll'lldm'!' :!i:i I" :mu millillll "" <111'1 < 
l'IIIII I':Il'I,tl III 2:1-1 milli,," "u . .; llt'b la._1 
\·!'lIr. an,1 :!:!I lIIilllllll II". yt';l1' hdllrt' . 
~\u :;ll'alw wdl mll~ 1 likl'I.\· 11,,1 1'!', ~ hll'I ' 
us IlIlll'lI H ~ la . .; 1 ~' t'H I" ~ .JII:! IIl1l1 i"" liu_.;h· 
t'l ~ 1!\'I'n IhollJ!h HI'I'l'a:l~" is lip 1111\\" 
l' \'('I', Ihe AtI ~ lr;lli:ln I', IITY! I\'I'I' .1alllwir 
IHlill wi! he "l'I,I' lal'l:l' h isllJri.';l lIy al 
aT!lllnd Ill) IIlill i,IIL l"I ~ I,, · l s . S!llll li Af,. i, 
I'a's pL'U.~JlI· I'I ~ It'maUl ~!IIIIt. whll'h ill!h· 
, 'u h' ~ n·d",·t·l! illlpuri s. alllll'"I:11 III 1111' 
la .~1 h·w !I;I)'s Ilwy ha\'l' n'IIIII'II ',I In"i.; · 
lun' :;hIll1:1J,:!':; in Onllll!t' Fn'I ' S iall ' ,lIul 
11ll' T":llIs \·aal. 

Point 3-ThC! End of tho Surplu5 Wheal 
E';onomy hll Brought About Reexami
nation of Aid Critorla, 

It may III: pn·sIlIllIIIUIIU.- I " IIlh'!' lli;11 
IIIlly 1111l' fm'lor-n:ItIII'I ~' IllI' 1' lId inl: "I 
Ih\' hUJ,;l' I'ul')llils , '1':1 . 11oI ~ 01 l·a._lIi1 l 1'1" 

lalillnsh lp til 11l'\\' mill 1111 .... • I'I ·.-Il'il'll\·, ' 
ailll'rill ' rla : hul I"'l't :!illly tllI 'l'I' !':\;i ~ l ~ a 
IU';ll' lll',,1 1'I,lalilluship Furtl,..rm",,·, 
tlll're i ~ nil dlluht Ih<ll w.· ('''Itld 11,,1 !'! ",
linllt. lalJ,:l' l'!11Il'I' ~s l"nal .-~II!':; \\' llh"1I1 
III!' 1'.'l:isll'tH·!· IIf a I ; II ' ~" 1',"'1),"\" '1'. 

On tlli' 111111'1' hand, II !'"ulinu illl: iI'ud, 
l' IIl'\' lowanl s inlll':\;IIoI\' 1'I' ~lrkll"" III 

"id 'l'I'iINin t'an, in 1111' t'lul. I'lInlrihull' 
to tht· l' r!'alilln IIr a ~1'I'ah'I' ~ urplu ~ '1'" 
hi' ~un', Ilu'sl' 111.'\\' :lull·rill'li .. will 1,, ';01' 
dLn'I'II), lin t'ulll'!'~ :; illu:11 ~, Ih' s 11""'111101 1 
in the munlh mill Y!'; I"" <lll!'wi. Tht· 
.,·OIX! (III' Fn.'1.'I III JII AI 'I 01 !!ttlli. whil'\1 
hl'('a ml' Inw ahulil ;, )'I'ar a~lI. p",,\·i, h·s 
fill' an autullwlk 1\\'t"Y!'''1' Ilh;l ~."""t "f 
'i'illl' I ~" It,.~ fill' lu,:al 1 · IIIT.,tu'~' whit'h 

ICulllnllwl1 "n l'a l:l ' In 
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I)ITI:~ll1l.tt . I IJll1 

Source of America's 
finest durum wheat 

'1'111 '1'1' i:- ).!IMM I \'1';1.,011 for 1" ·;I\"t·y lulll' 
a m:dlll' f:wlUI' ill t ill lJIillill~ and Iii.,· 
I rihlllitlll Il f .Iurum Ilnllll lt"l~. Thl' 
.1111'11111 w llt'; 11 lil ·1.1., Il f :\llrl h II"klll :1 
_ wlll' l"I' lilt' 11II1l; nf "\lI lI'l';\'; \ ' " 01111'11111 
t ' rn)! j,: ).!l'uWII - forlll I hi' l\1'al"l of 

l't':L\"I'Y ( 'uu lll ry ( ':\' 1' m"\1 ' _ Th; ,. 
l,ruad. wIWHt-ri,'h land "llp"li ... ~ til!' 
1'1':1\' ,,:", l1Iill .~ tha i .~ p "l ' i:d i zl ' in till' 
llIil1iu).! of ~"mlllilla and (l!lrl1m 110111". 

ilul'llln j,. implll'lanl III ,', 'a\"I'Y' 

\1 1'1"'1';\"1'.'; ).!I 'I': I\ :,111' 111 illll ill 1111' 111111· 

tiltHl- - of 1'":.\",,:,, :11'11\";1;"" n -lalt'oIll1 
tilt' I!nlw illl! . . 'l llra ~!)'. t l'all ,. \l tll'!: lli lll'. 

II 11'n.h:\1l1Ii ... ill l! :11111111'11I'1"' l' ill)!l lr"I'n';Li 

J.!l':,in ". ""a\'t 'Y h:, ,, ,. 11'I·<l lIIli lll,d :lIld 
l'I"lnlillilll ~ 1 i(.';II\II·I';lliulI" in Ihi ';\'ulII-

i , .• 
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(Contlnued from pale ~) 

have constituted a major portion at ex· 
portl In recent year'l. It alto embraces 
new and rather flexible criteria under 
the heading of seU·help, 8S well .1 

lome equally new, but Jell flexible. cri
teria In lenni deftnlng what constitute. 
a friendly country. In February of this 
yenr, the President lent a mea age to 
Conlreu let tina: down several luldln~ 
principles to be embodied Into the 
Fon lin As,I,t'nce Act of 1967. Among 
thOl1l principle. were: 

u-Belf_Help: NaUons develop pri
marU), throu.h their own efforts. Our 
pro,rama can be supplementa, not IUb· 
aUtute •. ThI,I, the ovenidln. principle. 

_MuUnateraUam: Every .dv.n~ 
naUon haa a duty to contribute U_ abare 
of the eost. 

-Realon.11,m: The future of many 
countrlu depend, upo , the round de· 
velopment of ~lOurcel Ihared with 
their nellhbors. 

-Balanee of Payments: We cannot 
help others IfOW unl", the American 
dollar II stronl and ltable." 

The lIouse and Senate have lubse
quently enlaraed upon these principles 
and cast them Into BUll. AI of thlJ 
time, a joint committee II relolvlng the 
dltre~ncel In the House and Senate 
venlonl, and the final provilloni of the 
Foreign Anlltance Ad of 1967 are not 
known. However, I note that woven 
throughout both House and Senate ver
Ilonl were many relatively Inflexible 
provilion. that would etrectively fur .. 
ther reduce .. lei potential under Inter
mediate tenn credit arranKemenll, II 
well al under mOlt sectionl of PL-tBO. 

Point I-HH'fl' Paace KMpmg R"POD· 
IIbIUtlos AI>.oad wltb Auodalod Filc:aI 
DUBN1tlH H .. at HOlM WW Taad to 
Deta,. U aot R~uc. AJd Approprb. 
tlou. 

Thll point Is merely to acknowledge 
the exlltence of a Iituation and not to 
pall Judlment on It. Euentially, to"1! 
mUlt note that there Is an unusual dna;· 
on our national resources at preltl\\, 
and it live. rise to fean, jUltifled (If 

unju.tlfled, of fllcal problems and Infla
tlonl. AI luch, It Is a real fador and 
can be expected to contrlbutl. to a de
ferring and/or reduction tit aid pro
graml. 

Point 5-8hlftlna PoUtlc aI AUgnmantl 
of Our Hlltoric AJd RKlplantl Taadl to 
Maka l(agotlatiOfti DUBaaU and .Ia 
80ma Iftilanc:.I, Almoal Impoulbla. 

Thll point I!!: closely related to the 
war in VIf'~n8m, new aid criteria, and 
the Middle Ealt .lIuaUon. The point la 
that a mOl e exacting agreement must 
take place at .1 time when relations are 
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rath~r tenuou.. which 
for IUttell. 

Umlll chancel well u there 11 a tremendoUi propen· 

Since \'el)' few thinl' are aU black or 
all white. we mu.t, In a fair appralJal 
of the U. S. wheat .ltuatlon, eontlder 
eOllltructive upeclJ al well. It loolu 
Cl:!rtaln that U. S. participation In the 
Japanese market .wlll Increase thla 
i.:~r. ;:.artlcularly for Sprins whl!al. 
Thla Is In reflection of a Irowlnl mar
ket 81 well aa a Illnlflcant dlaplace. 
ment of CanadIan wheat. 

Allo, on the eonltructive aide, one 
cannot completely dlarc,ard the 
U.S.D.A. tar,et figure of 760 mUlion 
bUlhels of total exporlt. I do not think 
thll ,oal will be reallud, but I am 
equally lure that the U.S.D.A. will do 
their utmost to maximize exportl and 
I mUlt admit that their record I. quite 
Imprellive. 

AbouJ Dunua 

Having touched on the ,eneral wheat 
potential, let u. now address: ourselvel 
apecl.ftcally to the potential fOr" durums. 

You will find it Intereltlnl to pc!nae 
the Ult of eountriea who bou,ht our 
duruml laat year. Notice that Jell than 
10911 of total aales were on concellional 
tenns and the balance wal for hlrd cur· 
renele .. 

The re.ulta were excellent, I believe. 
In terms of total export of over 47 mn· 
lion bUlhell. Unfortunately, we cannot 
anticipate that quantity for thla crop 
year. Thl. Is ehleny becauae of the poor 
outlook for coneellional .. lei, coupled 
with the non·exlatence of feed duruml. 
For If you deduct concenlonal .. lei and 
salea of feed durum, you arrive at an 
actual mlltlng durum export fllure of 
about 35 mUllon bUlhels for la.t year. 
This year, t believe Il wlll be dlmcult 
to reach 30 mllllon bu.hell, because of 
larger dUNm production In the Medl· 
It'rranean Balin eoupled with a favor
.ble outlook In the Araentlne crop. 
S~..:lftcally, we expect reduced Imporll 
by France and Italy refleetlnl laraer 
domeltlc CroPI of durum wheat. Abo a 
wider acceptance of O,"k durum. in 
France, Italy and North Africa, coupled 
with a larler exportable aurplw; In 
Greece thll year, promlsel to mike in· 
roadl In our conventional markell. 

On the brighter aide, we certainly 
cannot delpalr over the potential fnr 
durum .alea this year. Moreover, there 
la no fear that we will return to the 
day. of 7 to 10 mUlion annual durum 
exporll. However, you wiIJ find that 
atUf competition lIel around the comer 
In the form of Greek, Canldlan and Ax· 
gentine dUNml, You allo mu.t realize 
that with U,S. duruml at ,20.00 per ton 
over eheap milling wheat that there II 
tremendoul Ineentlve for other eoun
triel to Itlmulate durum production, a. 

alty to mn8 palta products out or 
cheaper wbeatJ. 

~ ......... 
Some of you may recall that last year 

at t.hIJ time 1 mentioned our long·tenn 
potential In term. of objectives for 
three markell. They were briefly: 

(1) Sophlltlcated and mature durum 
markell where it la vel)' dlmcult 
to eft'eet consumption by price 
chan Ie.:. !o:. the short run. 

(2) Emergln, marketl where palta 
producll are wldl!ly uled but 
manufae1ured from cheaper 
wheals. 

(3) Marlinal marketl buying Itrictly 
on price bul •. 

In tennl of .ophlltlcated and mature 
markell, we mould lain at lealt a little 
wider acceptance thiJ year because we 
have a mueh better product. Our bl,· 
lest competitor haa been Canada and 
Ilnce they bave been in these market. 
a long time, they have established a 
statUi dlmcuit to overcome In a Ihort 
period, 

In the emerging market. we wUl find 
little growth thll yl!ar In term. of «In
venlon to aemollna use, unlen a more 
favorable price relatlonlhlp I. eltab· 
lIlhed relative to mltlLnI wheat. 

In maralnal market. there is fierce 
competition amonl the lOft mllllni 
wheall at ,harply lower price •. Noting 
the absence of lower quality dUNm' 
thl. year, It would .eem that the .up
port price would be reached before Ihls 
market I. available. 

In concludon, the salel alotentlal for 
wheat and durum. In the month. ahead 
II not brilliant. 

However, there are opportunltiel this 
year to build a better reputation In ma
,loire markell and thcre are allO oppor· 
tunltlel to create new dollar marketl 
for the future provided we are wHUn, 
to price our duruma .IT; a amalll!r pre· 
rnlum over JUbIUtute •. 

Moo. Durulll 
The October 1 forecast of durum pro-

ductlon wu 68,860,000 bUlhell, up from 
83,248,000 predicted aa of September I, 
arid a ftve·year average of ~O,208,000 
bUlhell. 
. In North Daltl)ta yield. averaled 24 

bUlhels to the acre compared with 20.5 
bushela in 1986 and the five-year aver· 
age of ~.9. Spring wheat yields were 
placed at 2Z bushela, the &arne as hllt 
year. The five-year averale wa. 21.1. 

Canadian Coop 
Durum production In Canada wal 

eltlmated September 15 at 20,600,000 
bUlhel., compared with 19,400,000 In 
the flnt elUmate and 28,400,000 In 1966. 

JACOBS .. WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

Eg.sLike 
Grandma 

EST. 1920 

COIIIultln, and ..enalytlcal Chemists. ,peclalldn, In 
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Problems of the Macaroni ManufaCturers 
by Robert M. Gr •• n, Ex.culi.. Secrelary 

Nallonal MacalOnl Manufaclur ... AllOClation, allh. 29th Annual United Sial .. DurulII Show. 

I F I were to 1I.t the major probleml 
of macaroni manufacturen at the 

moment, they mllht Include: (1) Rlllni 
rostt-for labor, for Innlportatlon, for 
taxel, for almOit every COlt of dolnl 
bUilnen except for flour; (2) Govern· 
ment relulatlon, JUch al the Fair Pack· 
alinl Act, with III Impact on cost.; 
(3) RlIlnl competition, with plentiful 
luppllel of potatoel and rice: (4) Beln, 
In the middle ... "middleman." 

lD aha MldcIJa 

Let'. take the hut problem flnt. 
Bw;lneu Week maltmlne .ay. the 

American fanner and tho American 
housewife are on a comllon eoune
but probably not with each other. They 
both are taklnl prar:llee Iwlnll to be 
ready to Iwat that hlltoric foe, "the 
middleman": food procellon and 
whole .. len, and e.peclally bl! chain 
retalien. 

Food pricel, aceeptably Itable In the 
eyel of OfIanlud housewivel, too low 

1967 

al far as organized farmen arc con
cerned, aN! aboul to begin a fairly sharp 
climb. By the end of the year, the 
Bureau of Labor StatIsticl expects food 
prlcel to be three per cent above the 
June level. Major food proceason have 
hl,her labor costs, transportation 
char!lel hove just risen, taxes are high· 
er, ' d food manufacturen are resigned 
to ,. -Ice Increaaes. 

pricel fanners receive for their food, 
however, are two per cent below the 
1947.49 period, and 1alt year farm In
come wa. five per cent below that of 
1947. Oren Lee Staley, prelldent of the 
National Fanners Organization, has a 
plan t.., I'fIrrec~ that Iltuatlon . withhold 
produc t! trom market untl\ processors 
agree to pay higher prices. 

In Denver, rlngleaden of last ycar'1 
plcketinK of lupermarkets are watchlnl 
supermarket prices closely. "J wouldn't 
lay we don't plan another boycott," 
laY' Mn. RolO Well, president of the 

United Natlonol Consumers Assocla· 
tion, "but I hope we don't have to ,0 
throulh th" again." 

You wlU recall that food prices rose 
about five per cent In late August last 
yenr. and consumer boycotts made an 
Impoct In many communities across the 
country. 

For the flrst time In the history 01 the 
food buslneu, It became cryltal.clear 
thai the Interdependence of farm en, 
buslnelsmen, and consumen was one 
that would require much more analysis 
and much more explanation. 

For the flrst time too, several le550ns 
about agrlbuslnen, in general, would 
be learned-hopefully. Farm income 
was on Its way up for the second year 
In the lalt twenty. The famUy farmer 
has cxperienced some of the amuence 
of the re.t of loclety in the 60'1. and he 
Is not about to let It elcape. Farm labor 
shaWl Illnl of moving toward union 

(Continued on page 10) 
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orlanlutlon. Harve.tinl J.bor, In terms 
of low paid, fore lin mlaranll or bra· 
ceros, was lar,ely a thinl or the ps.t. 
New, expensive harvestlnl machinery 
b replaclnl ,the traditional stoop labor. 
These increased costa will ' be ,palled 
alonl to consumen. ' 

Fann surpluses are a thlnl of the 
past. A near-starv.tlon population In 
many parta of the w9rld I. fa.t becom· 
Inl the receiver of America's over
abundance. The poverty , prolrlm, a 
Iarler load .tamp prolram,'and heavier 
military buy!nl of food have an served 
to Increase demand preuures for food 
crop., fre.h meat, and dalty producta. 
At the .ame Ume, cattle I1'Owen are 
leamlnl to cope with the valarles of 

, the market by coordin.Un, lupply to 
" demand, while dairy farmen are mov

Inl away .from unprofttable fannl 10 
urban indullry . . 

•• rtq Habib C ...... 

On the consumer lide, Ihlfta in buy
Inl ha\..;ta-obvioul to supermarket op
eraton for the palt ten yean or more
are contributlnl to a hillher lracery 
bud,et for the averale American fam
Ily. Two forcel are contributln, to thil 
Increased bud,ct. Flnt. COnlume,. are 
spendinl more for expenlive form. of 
food-proceued Inltead of fresh ve,e
table. and frulll, beef Instead of pO'.&t
try and pork (while beef pricel con
tinue to rise), proceued meat, praceued 
milk In place 'If frelh, prepared bev
erolel and prepared cereal and bakery 
producta. 

In the macaroni Indultry, althoulh 
the dry product hili been malntalnlnl 
Hs upward Increale in conlumptlon, 
thcre are new combination dlnnen and 
dinner bue. beln, marketed by larle 
food companies who command national 
advertlslnl and dl.tnbutlon that the 
average macaroni manufacturer cannot 
match. There hal been a rapid ,rowth 
in frozen lIalian foods, luch as laaalne, 
manicotti ami cavatellI. which use more 
macaroni products but are In an entire
ly different line of bUllnell 10 far as 
production and markellnl are con· 
cemed. 

OeUlnl Into thl. kind of buslneu re
quires Invel tment and rl.k. And the 
competition II keen. 

Incnued Compe1111oD 

Then there II Increased competition 
from other carbohydrate foodl. The 
Rice Council or America haa released 
the 'nrat ot ten advertlsementl and haa 
drawn fire from tho NaUonal Potato 
CouncIl, becaule they make the Itate· 
ment that one servlnl of rice hu con-

Iiderably 
And the battle II on. Rice 11 
at an all·Ume hl'h, some three per cent 
above l .. t year's record crop. Fan po
tatoel are 15 per cent above the Bve
year avera,e and should be an attrac
tive buy for conlumen. 

-~ 
MAcaroni 11 an attractive buy, but 

COita keep climblnl up. Juat read the 
dally newapaper and you know what .. 
happenln. to labor coats. RaUroada are 
conalderinl another lWeeplnl boost in 
frellhl rate.. IndulUy aoufC'eS are 
quoted aa l&yinl the movement hu 
more unanimity than the three -per cent 
'nereue that waa authorhed AUJUlt 11. 
EaUmalel of the new increne ranle 
from two to five per cent. 

Taxes keep climblnl from local and 
ltate auelmenu to Increued lodal H
curity to the ten per cent IUrchatie be
lnl dJacuued In Conare ... 

Many In the food indultry are uPlflt 
by arbitrary reaulatolna of the Food & 

DlUl Adminlltratlon implementinl the 
Fair Packallnl Acl Now nobody II 
alahut fair packallnl, and everyone 
knowl the FDA haa to cany out the 
law, but one example l11uatrltes the 
problem: FDA has Itated that net con
tenta 01 a packale mu.t appear In the 
lower third of the pack ale. This means 
that the company who thou,ht Ita buy
era could better read the net cor. tel tl 
near the top of the packale mUlt (jaw 
redell,n their packalel. It ;,1'0 means 
that It the pac;'kase II tray-packed, that 
II left In the lower portion of the Ihlp
plnl container to be Itocked on the 
,rocer'1 Ihell, the consumer may not 
ace the Itatement at all. The &reatelt 
concem, thoulh. for a macaroni manu
facturer with .ome '15 produc:ta in hll 
line with two or three alul of packa,el 
tor each product, and lOme four-color 
platel for each packale, il a maje.: In
veltment In new printlnr platea to be 
In compliance with the law. It every
body makes the chanlel required, the 
printlns lndulUy will be hard put to 
meet the deadl'.ne. And who will ultl· 
mately pay the cosllY Why, the con
sumer, or course. 

Food Ia A .... "'" 
But the consumer baa been doln, all 

nlht. Due to the emciency of farmen 
and Irrespective of the Increased coata 
of procellinl and marketing, food wal 
cheaper durinl 1866, In relation to 
wa,el received by AmericanJ, than In 
any ptrlod of our hlltory or In any 
other country. The averaKe family 
spent only 18.1 per cent of !ta Income 
after tax~1 for foc...:' 

Put another way, food valuel that 
the Wile earner buyt with 7.2 houra of 

flUs hie 
wee1tly market buket for the famUy. 

Food values deilined for and built 
into convenience food product. that 
provide both more leisure time and 
more productive time, have helped live 
the American family a lteadlly rillnl 
Itandard of lIvlnl. Convlncinl the con· 
IWRer of the value of their food doUar 
I. a cOnltant job of education and ad
vertblnl for an Indultry that works on 
marllnl of penniel. 

__ CaaIbwn C_ 
SUII, we must be dolnl aomethln, 

rilhl Macaroni producta continue a 
ten-year upward awl", in .. Ie.. The 
Super Market SaJel ManuaJ, prepared 
by Chain Store Ace In mld-JuIy, aaye 
that the macaroni department POlted 
an ellht per cent increue over 1M5 In 
dollar volume (54 per cent better than 
1862). Food Topla seta the value 01 
total domeaUc colllUmption In 1966 at 
ft32,250.000, up U per cent from the 
previoul year. 

The durum mllllrind for the ftl."It 
ellht monlbJ of 1067 II 4,8 per cent 
ahead or a year a,o. 

Aa a team of rrowen, mWen, and 
macaroni manufaclufeflt we will con· 
tinue to ten the etory of a 100d nutri
tious food, eal)' to prepare. easy on the 
budlet. loved by old and younl aUke
macaroni, spalhetti, and ell noodle .. 

Mo .. Pota_ 
Fall potato ptOlpecta are 229.5 mil· 

Jlon hundredwel.hl, up 3 per cent from 
the September 1 forecut: 1 per cent 
from a year 010 and 15 per cent above 
avetale. 

Rice production is e.Umated at 110,6 
million hundredwel,ht, up 7 per cent 
from HI86 and 33 per cent more than 
avera,e. 

ChlcalO MHtlnll 
A IrouP of mid-welt macaroni manu

facturen met In Chlca,o October 20 to 
hear Consultant Robert C. Sampson 
d~lcuu possibilities for the fonnat of 
the .manaaement lemlnar on communi
callonl echeduled for January 22-25 In 
HoUywood, Florida. A. J. Budrys of 
SIllI, Inc. reported on publicity place· 
menta for National Macaroni Week and 
Ihowed ICf!nes of the ~nt New York 
Preu Party. John Hueton and Ted £1· 
liou 01 the Beef Indultry CouncU had a 
display of poIten to be used In the 
campal,n for January-February "Bud,
et Taite Treala." Spa,hettl and Mest 
BaUI, and Round Steak on a ploller of 
Noodlel are two of the recipes thlt 
will be merchandfaed. 

Many Mentions for National Macaroni Week 
OFFICIAL PROCLAMATIOIC 

WHEREAS. wheat foods have been 
the stal! of life for clvllIzed man since 
Biblical daYl, and throuahout the world 
wherever macaroni food. are enjoyed, 
Dururn Semolina has been the Stand
ard of QualltYi and 

WHEREAS, mocaronl-once con.ld
ered a nallonaUty food-because of Ils 
nut-like ftavor and lreat versatility haa 
become a ,ourmet entree on menus 
throulhout the world: and 

WHEREAS, Increased per capita con
lumptlon Indicates Itronl future de
mand and a briaht future for North Pa· 
kota durum lroweraj and 

WHEREAS. durum production In· 
creases the agricultural income of 
North Dakota by about 90 mUllon dol-
1;\n annually: and 

WHEREAS, Mother Nature has In 
1967 once more ,Iven UI a bountiful 
harvell, 

NOW. THEREFORE, I. WILLIAM L
OUY, Oovernor or the State of North 
Dakota, do hereby proclaim the week of 
October 23.28, 1867, as 

"Durum Macaroni Week" 
ond ur,e the people of North Dakota to 
join in thll observance for durum-o 
dl.Unctly North Dakota crop-and mac
a :onl-a high quality food made from 
Uurum Semolina. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto Iflt my hand and cauled the 
Great 1;eal of the State of North Dakota 
tn he amxed thl. third liay of October, 
1967. 

Altelt: 

William L. Guy 
Governor 
State of North Dakota 

Bcn Meier, Sect1'tary of State 

A BampUng o' 
Nacuonl W .. k Mentl.oftll 

St. Lou" Gtobti-DemOC'laJ Bunday 
Mag:ula., Oct. 15. WaJ the fint Ute of 
the newelt color photolraph, Spalhettl 
With Veal & Peppen. Photograph wal 
liven full poae treatment with opposite 
full pale carrylnl ItOry "Spaghetti 
Week" fealunn, two macaroni recipes. 

Dtitroll Fue Pnu. Oct. 13, announced 
"Macaroni Deaerve. a Salute," and IU'
gelted celebraUn, National Macaroni 
Week with recipe for Mocaron! Supper 
Cauerole, lIluatrated by the black-and. 
white photolraph. 

ChulHton. 80uJh CaroUna EnDIng: 
POd. Oct. 12, devoted a full pale to: 
"A Spaghetti 'Happenlnl'." The .tory 
about NaUonal Macaroni Week fea-

tured color photolraph of Spoghettl 
with Pork Sauce, along with menu and 
recipe. providing 8 aervln,l. 

San Antonio Light. Sept. 28, gave 
half a page to color photo of Macaroni 
Lobster Salad and two recipes In .tory 
entitled "Feed the Crowd a Super Spe
cial Macaroni Salad." Credit given to 
Natlonal Macaroni Institute with men
tion or National Macaroni Week. 

It •• .,.,., BnDl F .. turing Colofl 
t.o. Ang.l .. H.ralel Examln" Bun-

day Magulna. Salmon Tetraulnl, rec
Ipe and color photo. 

P b l1a d al P h la E.,.ning Bull.tIn. 
"Straw Hat Picnic" photo with Sum
mer Macaroni aud Cheese recipe, in a 
Labor Da!, picnic ItOry. 

Oklaham'" Orbit devoted center 
spread to "Pasta Is Plea.lng." Noodles 
Alfredo color picture Illustrated the 
story starring 4 macaroni recipel . 

BOlton SWlda, Ad.,.rlI •• r gave full 
pa,e of magazine acetlon to "Macaroni 
Speciala." Color photo included all 
three recipes liven: Macaroni (Hom) 
Supper Platter, Shrimp Macaroni Salad 
BowlJ, and Spa,hettl Chicken Skillet. 

LOI Angat.1 Thn .. Sunday Maguln., 
ful1 pa,e color photo of Spaghetti Car
bonara, with 8 Ipaghelll and noodle 
recipe. on opposite full page. 

CoIumbul, Georgia Ledg ... ·Enquir .... 
Sunday Maguln •• full pale devoted to 
color photo of Noodlel Alfredo and 
three macaroni recipe' in story: "A 
Dinner With Built-In Romance." 

H. Y. Sunday H •• I Magadn •• Crab 
Meat La.agna In color with recipe giv
en as a party dllh. 

K. Y. TlmH. Sunday Magalln • • 
(Crain: Claiborne) gave full palO to the 
ItOry "Pllta by the Sea," Two recipes 
combining pasta with .eafood were 
l11u.trated by a color drawing. 

Bunday Buppl.lD.ntl 
Family W .. kly featured a black-and

white photograph or Spaghetti with a 
Lemony Meat Sauce along with the 
recipe providing 10-)2 lervingl. Dis
tributed by 165 newlpapen with com
bined circulation of 4,739,527. 

Syndicated Column" 
Allee Danhoff. King reaturel, "Spicy 

Sauce Selection for Spaghetti Fanciers" 
with 2 IpagheUI recipe •. 

Joan O·SulUnn. KlniJ F.ature •• 
Macaroni Sour Cream Salad, in a cook
out ItOry. 

Dr. Ida Ball.y AU.n. King Featurel. 
released recipe for Macaroni Pannelan. 

N. Y. Dally H •• I Syndlcat •• Tuna 
Macaroni Salad. 

Poppy Cannon. Gen.rat F.atu"l. re
leased recipe for Grecian PosUchlo 
made with I pound wide noodles, 

Major Muk.' H ••• papenl 
Richmond. V .. Tim ••• Dlapatch. Mac

aroni Melon BaUI. 
Bhn.,.po .. ' T1Dll" Macoronl Summer 

Vegetable Salad. 
D.I Moln .. R ...... r. Spaghetti With 

Tuna Sauce. 
o.ny.r POll. Macaroni Fish Chowder. 
San Diego E.,.nlng Tribun.. Spa· 

Ihettl-In-A-Ju, 
0.11'011 FrH Pre ... Noodle Skillet. 
Gold.n Ga •• Tuna and HoocU •• was a 

favored recipe thl. month In food stor
ICS In Iheae major market dai1le.: 
Providence Evening Bulletin, Denver 
Rocky Mountain News and HOUlton 
POIt, 

Maguln. Br.w, 
T.mu. Spanl.h language publica

tion, Sept. Issue, I tan NM. black·and
white photo and recipe, SpashLtti a la 
Reina. 

Ladl •• ' Hom. Joumal. Oct. Issue, fea· 
tures a Charlotte of Noodies In double
Ipread color photogroph muslrating "A 
Feast for Dleten-" They aay: "Pasta 
reglsten the lowest calorie count or all 
.tarch foodl." 

Family CI"i •• Oct. issue, hal recipes 
for Dutch Oven Turkey with elbow 
macaroni, Breast of Veal Paprlkalh 
wHh cooked hol Noodles, Pinwheel 
Lasagna. Beef Patties Pa nnlgiona with 
Noodlel. 

Bucc ... fui Fa .. mb·g. Oct. Issue-''Try 
These Six Grcat NODUle Recipes-Even 
a Del!ert," with color photo of Chili 
M05taccioll. 

Tru. Story, Oct. issue. reatures spa· 
ghettl In full pllge color photo with 
story: "Lunch Box Foods Run Hot " 
Cold," Also, rec;,K! lor Lunch Box Cas
lerole mode with elbow mac. Another 
story gives recipe for Easy Lasagne. 

Tru. Story. Nov. issue. contains 7 
macaroni recipes In 3 Itories. One, a 
regular monthly feature "All-Time 
Favorite Recipes," giVes nothing but 
recipes with macaroni products, 5 of 
them. 

Cooperatlu PubUr.jly, 
Hunt. W .. aon Foode has released a 

recipe and photograph of Deluxe Moco
ronl and Cheele Boke. In a separate re
leose to newlpaper food editors were 
two recipes for Morvelous Macaroni 
Salads. 

(Continued on page 14) 
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There is a D~MACO press for euery production 
' .. , ' . ~e.quir~e.f)t - 25 l&s. to 2500 Ib5 •. 

TIIB MACARONI JOURNAL 

, 

DE 
.80 
E.peclally de.igned for you . • • the manufacturer of 
Ra.loll and ,plcialty item •• 

He,. it i •••• The DEMACO 500. with a production of 
500 to 600 pound. per hour of macaroni product. or can
tlnuou •• heeter for noodle. ro.ioli and ,plcialty item •• 

The pre.. with thl .ame "Trade Appra.ld" Single 
¥.~.er. now with a .anitary frame. new de.ign Inter
changeable screw cylinder and thrust bearing • . --, 
"~i-< 
J~,Il,;.' .• , 
IlJC· ~. . n.; pre .. with minimum down-time. de.ignld for relia-, . 
bUity and utmo.t IOnitation. 

Call ar write far details. 

,Q~ FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
I'v -; ",1 
.~~~ Mo.tropolltan Ave., Brooklvn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A .• Cable: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212·366·9880 
~ioi'n·Rop. : HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, UbertyvWe, lliinol., U.S.A. • Phone: 312.362.1.031 
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National Maca rani W •• k- The Idaho Ind ... lIy, It ....... hu Voe. W .... t 'Founolation 
felillered the .t.te', n.me .1 • trade- '"--ti tio 

1
\ (Continued from pale 11) mark In food adverUsinl. and Tiedt ad. ...un "UD n 
J. AuodatId PimltIlllo Canaan hal reo mUted th.t there mlaht have to be A resolution I,vorina continuation of 
'. leased to Iman town dallies and week- lome chanles In that copy. He expecll the interim Wheat and Wheat Food. 

lie. a black.and.whlle photo of Pl. the red of the camp.I,n to rem.ln In. Foundation or.anlotlon was un.nl
mtento Shrimp Skewers on Savory taet, however. mously adopted at • meetlna of the 
Noodles. Recipe caU, tor 8 ounces "We're a amallindustry, on the ahort Foundation'. board of directors. In At-
medium or wide noodlel. Iide of the conlumptlon picture," he lantle City durinl the 1967 Baklna In-

on.,. Ad..., Boud hal retealed said. "Per capita coraumpUon of rice i. dustry Expolltlon. 
to newlpaper food editors recipe for only 8 poundl, while for potatoel U'. DiIIlcultl .. JIlecognbecl 
CaUtomia Calaerole made with wide ItUl over 100 pound .. We're nice folkl, 
ell noodleL . with no Intention of malllnlni any In-

CUD.pbeU" Tomato IIo\lp-Reelpe for duatry, but we decided that It we were 
Tuscany Pot Rout made with noodles. ,olnl to expand our aale., we'd .lmply 

lfadoGal Lin Block ud M," Board have to get rice on the plate II • re
-Rec:lpe for Beachcomber Casserole placement for lomethlng elae. And the 
with ·.hell mae. moat 10,Icai thlnl for UI to displace ,. 

0..,.... JI-.u_t 

The usa alaIT at Cam Ranh Bay In 
Vietnam, wrote for reclpel to after the 
"mell-han weary" servicemen lome· 
thing other th.n "beef and potatoes." 
The . quantity recipe. in "Economical 
Gourmet !:ntree." gave the boya some 
excellent combin.UonJ of macaroni, 
lPaahettl and en noodlea. 

Rack .... Ric. 
'<f)lhl" I8Y' the caption under a 

rather scrubby looklnl potato. Copy 
read.: "JUlt think. You never have to 
peel rice. All you need to make rice 
,. hot w'!: r. Hot dlgltyl Bury it In but
ter. Or a\fd globa of Irlvyl Rice flUs 
you the lonl way • • . not the nnuu! 
way. Come on now-swear off maahlnl, 
beatlnl, peelin" whlppinll Rice it the 
reekleu one I For free booklet, "Rice 
Ide.. Men . Like," write Box 22802, 
Houslon, Texa. 17021. Rice Council of 
America." 

Thit ftnt of ten ad. haa drawn fire 
from the NaUonal Potato Council. Ex
ecutive Director Doyle Bums In Wash
Ington, D.C. takel exception to several 
at the Itatementa and ImpllcaUons and 
Itatel that "one Jerving of rice haa con
siderably more calories than potatoel." 

L. O. Tiedt, director of the Rice 
Council, retortJ: ''Old you ever see a 
!at Chinese?" 

Compla.1n1 FUed 

Mr. Buml hal flied a complaint with 
the Federal Trade Commiulon charla 
Ing unethical and illegal advertlslnl 
8ml uklnl for a ceaae and de.lat order. 

In a letter to the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, he allo noted that a heav
Ily subsidized commodity (rice) Is being 
allowed to promote Illelf at the expenle 
of a completely unlublll:Uzed crop . . 

Tiedt aald he haan't heard from the 
FTC. He haa heard, however, from the 
Idaho Potato" Onion Councll about a 
future ad thu.t demands: "Idaho Muat 
Go." 

<, , 

the potato." 

Could.r Au.ck 

Th(, potato Indultry II In n pOlltlon 
to cOlmter-attack. A national promo
tional campalin of Its own wal In the 
flnal planning Ilages when the Rice 
Council dec1al ood ~r. There wl1l be no 
eft'ort to repudiate the Rice Council 
IIda, Bum. said, or to throw any Jnsulll 
blck at the rice Induatry. There will he 
a few ataUatiea on nutrltlon.l valuea 
th.t tend to put the potato In a better 
light than rice, he admitted, but that', 
a coincidence. 

Besldel, say, Martin Kalpenon, ex
ecutive lecretary or the Red River Val
ley Potato Growers AuoclaUon, the 
rice ad. will help the pot.to IndualJy 
more thin it will hurt it. "Any time you 
try to promote your product at the 
expenae of another, you only hurt your· 
self." 

Maybe 10. But Tledt~ reported that 
the ad drew &,400 requests for Rice 
Council recipes In a Iinale week. "Com
petition," he observed, "Is the Iplce of 
1Ife." 

Lawry'. Mldwnt Depot 
Lawry's Foods plans to complete con

atructlon ot a 45,000 .quare toot w.re
house and manufacturing plant In De, 
Plalnel, Ill. by Ule end of December. 
Dlatrlbutlon fro", the fac11lty wlll prob· 
ably belln early In January, a company 
apokelman noted. 

The! .1~ million ptant wl11 manufac
tUN! ,.11 of Lawry', tood productl line 
Includlnl Lawry'. leasoned nil and 
sea.oned pepper, dry mix lellonlng 
blenda and dry and liquid .. lad dren
Inaa. 

The facility, flnt domeltlc expansion 
outalde of Calltomia In the tl.nn', 30-
year hiatory, wlll enable more efflclent 
dlatributlon of Lawry'. producll in the 
Mldwelt and Eastem markets, a ,pokes
man said. 

The relolutlon wal adopted In recog
nition of the dlmcultles and disagree. 
ments that have arl.en over a method 
of financing the FoundaUon', opera· 
tlOnL EltabUahed two years ago, the 
FoundaUon interim board has devel· 
oped a propoaed. program of relealCiI 
and promotion for wheat flour food .. 
but has not yet been able to reach ac· 
cord on flnonclnl the program. 

Howard Morton, wheal fanner of 
Lonlmont, Colo., chalnnan of the 
Foundatlon'l board of directors. pre
.Ided at the meeting. It was the sen.e 
of the meetinl th.t Mr. Morton .hould 
continue to hold hll pOll, as well 01 

the other omcen. The laller include 
George S. pmlbury, The Plllabury Co., 
MlnneapoUa, ' vlce-chatnnan; D. H. 
O'Connell, American Bakerle. Co., Chi· 
cago, trealurer, and H. Howard Lamp
man, Wheat Flour Institute, ChlcDIO, 
secretury. 

Foc", on Flnandng 

While diacullloni at the meeUng cov
ered a wide fInle of topic., principal 
attention focuaed on flnancinl, prlm.r. 
Uy a voluntary venus mandatory u 
seument proJl'1.m. R. Newton Laugh
Un, Continental Baklnl Co., Rye, N.Y., 
Introdueed a relOlutlon, leconded by 
Walter Vlllaume, Jenny Lee Macaroni, 
St. Paul, to ca1l for the estabU.hment 
of a m.ndatory flnanclnl prolram 
through effort. to obtain the enactment 
by Congl'ell of enabUnl leal.latlon. 
After con.lde1'3ble debate, tht. resolu
tion waa defeated, with end product 
manufacturers and wheat growen fa
varin. it, and millers al a group voting 
against It. Under the Foundation', by
law" such a reaolution requlrel the 
approval of a majority of the represen
tatives of each of the three lroups com
prlllni the Foundation board of dlrec
ton. 
. Several proponents of the mandatory 
flnancinl urged the board memben 
who favor a voluntary plan to come up 
with concrete rKOmmendaUona for im
plementation of the latter. It wal the 
consenlul of the group that a voluntary 
ptan 11 preferred, 1f It would provide 
the balta for securing sumclent fundi to 
finance the proPOled Foundation pro
gram. 

, , 
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The theory th.t tbe hlah rate of heart 
dlseue In the United St.tet--each 1elf 
160,000 men are .mlclod before the a,e 
of '1G-could be lubalanU.Uy reduced 
})y • chan.e in diet hu been IUlle.tect 
for .orne time. But certain key que ... 
UOnl remain unlnlwered: 

• II a hllh cholesterol level clearly a 
caUie of coronary disease' 

• How much of the body'. cholt.tor· 
0111 contributed by food, and how 
much I, manufactured by the body 
that I, not traceable to .peelftc 
die" 

• Can • chanle from foods rich In 
.. turated tata to un.aturated or 
polyunllturated fab Illnlfh:anUy 
reduce the Incidence of heart 
attack? .. 

a-hlloqubod 

ReJe.~hen .t the annual actentlfte 
Rulon of the convention of the Amert· 
ean Medica. AuotlaUon m:ommended 
that. (oneIu.ive Itudy be planned. and 
tonducted U lOOn al poulble. The pro
pout I. for I dietary experiment to be 
conducted amonl 68.000 middle-lied 
. \merie." males. The ItUely would letk 
to determine whether tbe klndl and 
amount. of fall are a contribuUn, 
eaule to heart aUackl. 

Dr. Ancel Keyl and colleaJUel, In 
levera! dud lei, hu Inferred that there 
II more atherosc:lerolll amon, J.panele 
lIvln, In Callfoml. or HawaII than 
J.panne lIvln, In Japan because the 
former habitually eat more saturated 
tat than the laUer. Similar atudlel of 
ItaUanl have also led to the ImpUcation 
that a hl,h fat dlet II Important In the 
,enelll of atheroscleroltl. 

Oklahoma Project 

In December 1&62 and the lummen 
of 1803 and 1804, a ,roup of Oklahoma 
Unlventty Medical School Inveltl,aton 
eltabUshed a community medical clinic 
In Roseto, Pennsylvania. Thll waa near 
the alate quaniea of Ban,or, Pennayl
vania. It wal announced to the com
munity th.t the cUnic would atudy the 
population tor evidence ot myocardial 
Intarcllonl by olferinl tree phy.ical 
.nd laboratory examln.tlon. to adulll 
over 21. 494 Rosetans, 390 Ban,ortanl, 
and 187 penonl who lived elsewhere 
YoluntHrd to be examined. The Rnd
IRJI were interelUnl, but Rnt y.ou 
.hould know about the back,round of 
the communltlel. 

In 1882 the ftnt eleven Rosetanl came 
to New York trom Roseto, FOllla, 
Italy, to work at laboren In the Ilate 
quame. lurroundln, Ban,or. Ban,(;r 
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wal predomlnanUy an En,Uah and 
Wellh community In exl.tence Iinee 
1883. In 1887 Roseto had itl ori,ln and 
wal known al "Little Italy" and to the 
non-It.Uanl In the 'rea, u "Italy 
Town." 

Today Roseto II a community of 
1630, all second and third ,eneralion 
Itallan·AmericanJ. Ban,or hu a popu
lation of D,766-about 25 per cent are 
Itallanl, with the majority In the fourth 
ward. 

MOlt male Roaetanl are en,.,ed In 
aome type of IkUled. labor In or near 
Roseto. Over three-quaren of the wom
en work at lealt PPrt of the time al m.
chIne operaton In the Ilxteen blouse 
and .hlrt mllll, which are I.rlely Joint
ly-owned tamlly bUllneuel. CurrenUy 
there .re tewer operational Ilate quar
riel In \he area, but they are economl
c.lly lucrative tor the ownen who em
ploy many Roset.na .nd B.n,ortanl. 
Roset.na ml,ht be claulfted al a lower
clau community with mlddle-clau val· 
uel. Becauae both hUlband. ind wive • 
work, the avera,e Income tor mOlt 
famltlea II between ,5000 and '9000 an· 
nuaUy. Thul they fulflU many of their 
mlddle-clau uplrationa. RORtO h •• 
contained IlIeU u & separate ethnic 
conelne Iinee Ita toundlnl. It I. a com· 
munity Itrivln, to retain III traditiona, 
dietary h.blt. and dORly knit fammel, 
whlle aelectlvely incorporatln, the edu
cational, oc:cupaUon.l ond Income val
uel of the larler loclety whleh are well
Imbued In the prelent thlrd-Ieneration 
ROIetanl. 

Low DMth Jla!t 

An unulually low death rate from 
heart rtouble, len than haU that of the 
IUrTOuhdln, communltlel, w •• .;t.oerved 
In Roseto In a aurvey period of 19S5 to 
1981. It wal oblerved that ROletanl eat 
lubltantially more ealoriel .nd IUb
.lanUally more fat than the averale 
American. It wal pointed. out that a 
favorite dish, prosciutto, a pre.sed ham 
delicacy, h .. a rim of fat more than an 
Ineh thick and Rosetana e.t It whole 
without ducardln, \he tat. It wu allo 
noticed that cook!nl II done by mOlt 
tamllle. with lard rather than olive 011 
al the prinelpal thorlenlnl. Another 
tavortto dl.h II tried peppen. Nearly 
all of the aubJeell interviewed .e. 
knowled,ed frequently eaUn, them 
and mOlt dipped their bread In the 
tard ,r&vy to conlume the whole dl.h. 
Plenty ot paata and wine wal con
aumed by the entire population. 

:;,;.;.. 

w., 0' U"lDg 

The mOlt Ilriklnl feature of Roseto 
wu the way In which the people seem
ed to enjoy lite. They were lay, boll' 
teroul; and unpretentioua. The wealthy 
dreuecl .nd behaved In • way JJmUar 
to their more Impecunioul nellhborl. 
The vIII tOr'I Impreulon of the com
munity wu at a one-et.... peuant
type aoclety made up of .imple, warm 
and very hosplt.ble people. They wen! 
tound to be mutu.lIy tru.tin, (there ia 
no crime In Roseto) and mutually IUp
portln,. There I, poverty, but no real 
want, Iinee nel,hbon provide tor the 
needy, elpeclaUy the recent Imml,rantl 
who lUll continue to amve In Imall 
numbers from ttaly. 

Whether or not their aenlible way of 
life conlribulel to their ,DOd he.lth ia 
.UII to be determined. Genetic and eth
nic t.eton may be Important, althou,h 
It II noteworthy that deathl from he.rt 
diseBle .t n!latively youn, ',el h.ve 
been documented amonl men born In 
Roseto but who lived mOlt ot their livel 
elsewhere In nel,hborln, PennlYtv.nia, 
New York or New Jeney. 

Did they e.t leu .palhetUt Did they 
live a Ute with more Itreu and Itralnt 
A photo caption in Time Ma,ulne, in 
a cover ItOry on Dr. Ancel Key .. under 
a picture ot • happy m.n eaUnl IJII· 
,hettl uld: "Spa,hettl ia ,oed tor the 
heart." 

R_rch Report 
The National Macarunl Manufactur

en Anocl.Uon annually contrlbutel 
tundl tor R!se.n:h to the Cereal Tech· 
nolol)' Department of North D.kot. 
State Unlverllty. A proareu report ha' 
been prepared by the ChaimUln of the 
Department, Dr. K. A. GUlel and D. E. 
Walth. 

• • 
DURING the period covered by thlll 

. report, the Cereal TeehnololY 
laboratory hal undertone \he I'nal 
ltale' of bul1dinl eonltt:.:,",lon. The 
mllc.ronl l.boratory and proc:e.t'!n, f.· 
cmuBI were rendered Inoperative for 
leveral monthl due to thl. bulldln, 
conatNction. Durb." thll period, re
search . '01"£ wu c.:'Tied on In other 
Ipace .. In ttle build in,. 

SIlllll:t the IraduaUon at MlII Sheu, 
the tmphllh on reaeareh h .. been 
Ihitted (rom the Identlftcatlon of 1he 
role ployed by the tour major biochem
Ical componentl of semolina (Starch, 
Gluten, Siudle and Water.aoluble.j on 

(Continued on pa,e 18) 
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macaroni quality. CUrTent work con· 
dueted by Mr. Jt.y Leu, I. directed ttl 
ucertainin, the optimum conditionl 
for the production of IPI,hettl in the 
laboratory and the evaluation of the 
color and cookin, propertiel of thll 
IpI,hetli. To minimize human enor, 
electronic In.trumentl are belR' em
ployed for the me •• urement of color 
and texture. It thl, work 11 aueetllfui, 
we may be able to Built lhe' lndUltry 
In expreuln, lhele Important quality 
parameten by more reproduceable and 
meanln,ful phy.ical mealUrement.. 

I'-belli Proceulq, An eft'ort wa. 
mad. to chanl. our laboratory method 
of proce .. 1n, for durum wheat ql1llllty 
evaluDUona. A method WI. developed 
to procell 30 am. (about 1 ounce) 18m
pIe. of aemoUna Into mlcro -splaheltl. 
Mixln. and kneadln, were tound to re
quire 3 and 4 minute., re.pectlvely, to 
develop optimum rpl.helU color, In our 
laboratory. A Itudy wal made to deter
Jnine the eft'ect of brau and Teflon ex· 
trulion dlel on quality. While the color 
of 'Palhettl from both dlel appeared 
IlmUar, Ipalhettl extruded throulh the 
Tefton die had a lomewhat Imoother 
lurface which Imparted a more trans· 
lucent appearance to the producL 

Drylnl Itudlt'l Ihowed that Ipaghettl 
could be dried conveniently In an 18 
hour dryln. cycle. However, thil dry
Ina telt indicated a limitation In our 
drier. Durin, a seriel of teltl at In
crulln, temperaturel, It wu obR:rved 
that the maxlmum drying temperature 
for our drier appeared to be approxl· 
mately 122- F. At temperaturel above 
thll point, the humidity could not be 
controned eft'edlvely. 

Spaghetti au.a1lty. Errorll were made 
to objectively deftne certain criteria for 
mealurlna Ipalhetti Quality accordln, 
to the reHec:led color of the dry Ipa· 
,hetU and the Ihelrlng characterlltlu 
of cooked Ipaghettl. 

Color readlngl were me(lJured with 
an Agtron Reftedance Colorimeter 
(Model MfiOO with D Model M300 wide 
angle viewer). The red, blue, green and 
yellow color components reftected from 
Ipaghettl were recorded and compared 
with a vl.ual color .coring SYltem. Sta· 
tI.tlcal analYll1 of thcle data indicated 
an Inadequacy of treating subjective 
vilual evaluatlonl In an objective 
mathematical manner. 

Additional work II being conducted 
to better deftne vl.ual color by meanl 
of rencctance colorlmeten. We are' o~ 
tlml.tlc that one of the newly develop· 
eel inltrument. wlll be found UJeful for 

------

. " 

The phYllcal propertiel of cooked 
Ipalhettl were meuured by means of 
an In.tron fttted with a abearinl 
"tooth." The In.tron "tooth" moved at 
a fixed rate throulh the cooked 'Pa· 
Ihettl. Simultineoualy, the forte te'" 
qulred to cut the Ipaghettl wa. record· 
ed electronically and a force va time 
curve wa. plotted. The hellht and area 
of the curve were related to the te'" 

.I.tlnce of mear (relative toulhneu of 
the Ipalhettl). 

In.tron measuremenla Were taken on 
a number of IImple. of apa.hetti pre
pared from durum varietlea repreaent· 
In. a ran,e of qua1lty. Samplel were 
cooked for 10 minute Urne Intervala 
from 10 to eo mlnutea, removed and 
telted. The dati Indicated that the 
lnatron wu capable of plottln, a proftle 
of the cooklna charaderiatlca. These 
characlerlltlcs appeaM to reftecl the 
breakdown In abear (tou,hnell) of the 
IPIlhettl durin. cookln,. 'l'heM chanc
temUCI appeaM to be related to dura 
um wheat variety URd in maktna the 
aemollna. Further te.tl are belnl con· 
ducted. In addition It 11 planned to cor
relate the Inltron data with f'ooklng 
water re.ldue and cooked wel,h,. 

Sprout Ued 

When the current work to define spa· 
'hetll quality In more objective lerml 
I. completed, we wUl Initiate a .tudy 
of the eft'ect of Iprout damage on maca· 
ronl a:'ld rpaghettl quality. The tech· 
nlcal literature coverin. thla problem 
11 quite old and la not pertinent to our 
current durum wheat varietle •. 

Durina the 1061 arowlna sea.on a 
number of varietlel of durum. rep~ 
Rntln. a wide ran,e of quaUty, were 
,rown at the Landon experiment Ita· 
tlon. Samplel of theM varietlel will be 
'prouted to represent R:veral .talel of 
.prout damaee, mUled Into semolina. 
procelRd and telted for quality. The 
newly developed method .. In conJunc· 
tlon with traditional procedurel, will 
be used to determine the eft'ect. of 
Iprout damale on apa,heUi Quality. 

Two PubUcallonl 
Durlnl the pa.t year, two publica· 

Uon. have relulted from the ,rant .up. 
ported by the National Macaroni Manu
facturen AuoclaUon. Reprinla of theR: 
publlcatlonl have been Rnt to the AI· 
loclatlon. 

1. M.S. Thel ll, NDSU, Mlu Ruey·yl 
Sheu. 

2. UKt of Biochemical Conltltuents 
on Macaroni Quality. J . Sci. Food and 
AarltuHure, Vol. II, June 1911. 

, , 
'. 

MII·Ka·Mac la beina te.t marketed 
In Madllon, WUccnsin, Tulia, Okla· 
homa, and Little Rock, Arkan.u. 

William C. Eckle .. ,enera! manlier, 
Pure Milk Producta Cooperative, Fond 
du Lac, WllConain, lIya the new maca· 
ronl contain. 25 per cent more proleln 
than any macaroni currently on .tore 
Ihelves. It conlain. lub.tanUal amountl 
of nonfat dry milk and addltlonal vita·, 
mlns. . 

MUk Research Inc., of which Pure 
Mi1k Producta Cooperative la a major 
Ihareholder, ori,niall,y d eve lop e d, 
copyrl,hted, and patented the product 
now beln, manufactuM by the SlUn· 
ner MacarOni Company, Omaha, Ne· 
braaka. The FrelRo MacaronI Company, 
Frelno, Callfomia, will produce and 
distribute the product on the Wett 
coon. 

It baa taken more than three yean to 
research and develop MIl·Ka.Mac 
which orilinally wa. to be labeled Nu· 
tronl. 'A chan,e in name. with the 
patent otHce re .. ulted in leveral month. 
delay In g'!ttlna the product to the 
marketln, .taae. 

MJI.Ka.Mac wl11 be one of the moat 
complete protein foodl lold In the .u· 
pennarket. The proleln il .Imllar to the 
protein In meat, Ibh and ell" One two 
ounce servlna provides II much pro
teln II an 8 ouneo ,lau of milk and 
almoat u much calcium al .. ounce. of 
mUk. 

-Uappy.uolidays 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer li~xtruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
i 

_continuous mixing, kne~ing, 
developing an~ extruding. 

NEW TYPE HIGH ~PEED CYCLO-MIXER 
Flour and watAlr are campletAlly mixed with each partlcla receiving proper amount 01 watAlr. ElimIna* dry 
lumpelound In conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour led to cyclo-mixer by precillon control reeultlngln a unUorm and conatant lead. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
WatAlr ill IUtAlred and led under collltant, precilion control to the cyclo-mlxer. Control ill by mlcrometAlr 
adjuatment with sight Dow lead. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SaUd one piece head with two diea lor .Iow utrualon with blBh production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independant direct motor drive to cuUIn, obaIL Wide range 01 cutting .peada throulb e1cctron1~ control. 
ElimInation 01 pulleys, bella and varldrive motora. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Poree leeder malntalna CODItant leed 01 dOUBh to _ under p ........ 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
HIcb production screw with low .peed. ADti-lrictlODOI metal II.- in _ bOllllD, lo~ lon, _r and low 
1rIotIon. 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 lb •• per hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •• per hour 

SINQLI DIE MDDEL SHCP 
1000 lb •• per hour 

Fa detaOad In! tI ' tAl to 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 
...... . ./' 
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Lipton M.ln Dlahel are belR, Intro
duced by Thoma. J. Lipton. Inc., En
,Iewood ClUf., New Jeraey. 

Dch main dish dinner contalnl, In 
Nparate pickell within one box.' meat. 
el' noo"llel, vII,elabIea, IIUce and ,ar
nllh toppln,. They may be prepared In 
one cookln, ulerul1, and are ready 10 
lerve in 15 minute .. 

The tour varletle. offered are, Chick
en La Scala, Chicken Baronet, neet 
Slro,aDotr and Turkey Primavera. Su,- . 
,ested retal) price I. 79 centJ per pack
a,e. Each I, .. Id to eanlaln two adult
aized .ervin" . 

Introduction will be .upported by 
advertiJln, campal,n. In Sunday .up
plementa and on televJaJon. 

Good .............. 

General Food. CorporaUon of Whl'.1,l 
Plain .. New York, I. te.t marketJn, 
Good Seuonl lnatant aoups in parts of 
New York and Mluourl. 

The line conll.1I of chicken noodle, 
chunk chicken, tomato, pea, orilon. and 
muahroorn. 

Four 6-ounce IC!rvinl' are in each 
packa,e. ranlin, In wel,ht trom 1.3 
ounce. tor onion to 3.6 ounce. tor 
mulhroom., tomato and chicken noodle. 

The tomato lell. tor 31 centt, pea, 
onion and mushroom tor 3~ cenll, and 
chicken noodle and chunk chicken tor 
39 cenb per pack ale. 

Sinale aerYin, envelopel are In a 
carton which Ihow. the prepared prod
uct In a bowl. nolllni water il added to 
the lnlredlenb to prepare the product. 

Sauce MlxH 

Albert Ehlen, Brooklyn, New York, 
hal Introduced twelve gravy and .auce 
mixel to tho New York area. They are: 
Barbecue Sauce, Brown Gravy, White 
Sauce, Cheeae Sauce, Gravy Mix tor 
Chicken, Chl1l Sealonln" Hollandaise 
Sauce, MUlhroom Gravy, Onion Gravy. 
Sloppy Joe, Sour Cream and Spalhettl 
Sauce. They come In foil packages, 
SUliested retail price I. 19 to 29 centa 
per packale. A revolving display hold
Ing 36 doun packages, a shelt dIsplay 
rack, a ,ondola end merchandlaer and 
ahelt extender have been desllned tor 
the product. An Introductory new,
paper advertlalnl campa!ln wlll offer 
one dollar refund In exchange tor three 
packales. 

Cocktail aeuce 
Lawry', Foods, Los Angeles, Cali

fornia, II Introducinl LaWry'1 Seafbod 
Cocktail Sauce mix. The " ounce toll 
packale I. pre-priced at 23;. 

Stouller Foods II oJferin, a new prod
uct: froun Noodle. RomanoII'. 

CoUpon. 
On one day, Thunda)" October 18, • 

c:on.umer could clip the loUowin. cou
pon. from Chlc_lo new.papen: 

Howard JOhNOR', Macaroni &: 
CheeR', buy one, let one free. 

Banquet Hacaronl & Cheese. or Spa. 
ahettl ..... Ith Meat Sauce In cooklnl 
ba", thlr'T cent refund with carton. 

Colle,I! Inn Ell Noodle. " Chicken, 
or Ell Noodle. &: Beef: one Jar trH 
with three labels. 

Ten cent coupon ,ood toward pur
chase of RaI\1' Spa,hettl Sauce. 

La Choy Chicken Chow Meln with 
Chow Meln Noodles. coupon tor flIt)' 
cenlt refund. . 

And locally dl.trlbuted dry macaroni 
and noodle producu sellinl at reru1ar 
price •. 

Groc.ry Sto .. 
Produch Co",pany 

Groeery Store Productl Co. reported 
lalnl of 15.9 per cent in salel and 2.4 per 
cent In profitl tor the 9 montha ended 
September 30. 

Sales tor the period totaled $10,8711,-
064, compared with $10,268,526 tor thft 
.ame period a year a,o, Net profill 
amounted to $69~,1510, or $1.04 ·a Ihare, 
a,alnst lalt ye.r'1 profitt of $679,946, 
or $1.02. 

"",orlcan Ho",. Produch 
Earning. of American Home Prod

uctl Increased 11.3 per cent In the third 
quarter and 10.6 per cent In the nine 
monthl ended September 30, while 
ules were up 7.6 per cent and 6.15 per 
cent, respectlve!y. 

Net profit tor the quarter wal $27,-
341,000 on lales of $269,574,000, com
pared with eamlngl of $24,55~,OOO and 
lalel of $ZSO,M2,OOO in the third qUlr
ter a year 810. 

For the nine month period, net profit 
was $77,246,000, compared with $88,-
84~.OOO the precedln, year. Volume 
amounted to $787,053,000 alalnat $738,-
874,000. 

Int. motional Milling 
Company 

In a preliminary Itatement tor the 
fiscal year ended August si, 1967, In
ternaUonal Millin, Co. placed net eam
In,1 at ".090,000, an Increaae of 10 per 
cent over the previous year'1 !ncome of 
$4,821,000. The eamlnll tor the 1966·67 
fiscal year were equal to $1.94 a share 
on the common atock compared with 
$1.80 In the preffdln' year. 

Eamlngl In 1968·67 Increased pri
marily 01 a result of belter pricel In 
the United Statea Flour Milling Dlvl
.Ion durin, the ftnt half ot the year. 

'I', ;':M:";;! 
... t'.i .".' ':-.J,"- ,.0;,. ~~r.;. :. ,ly:~ 

:, Net wei of IntemaUonal for lHl-81 
amounlect to $374,173,000. up • per cenl 
trom the 1985-66 a,arelale of "",490," 
000. The volume tor the year jUit ended 
estabUlhed • newall-time record In 
face of lower unit prices In lOme areu 
ot the bualneu durin, the lut Ilx 
monthl and a aharp decreue In export 
salel. ' 

Arch •• Danl.l. Midland Co. 
Flnt quarter eamt.na. ot An:htt 

Daniell Wdland ComplIQ' for flleal 
1968 were $1,207,1529, after taxe .. or 
87 cenb a abare, comp3red with ,1,-
177,985, or l IS cenll a Ihare a year a,o, 
It WII ADM.~. best 8nt quarter 1lnCC! 
the three mo.lthl ended September 30, 
1958, .. y, TTe.ldent John H. Daniell. 

Gen ... 1 Mill. Offlc.n 
Charlea H. BeU, chairman of the 

board of dlrecton of General MIIlI, . 
Ine. hu announced that Gen. Edwin 
W. Rawlln ... prelldent, baa been elect
ed to auCffed him II chalnnan and will 
continue al chlet execuUve orftcer of 
the company. Jame. P. McFarland, ex
ecutive vice preaJdent, haa been elected 
pre.ldent and wl11 Hrve al chlet oper
aUnl offtcer. Mr. Bell wUl remain ac· 
tlve, contlnuln, al chairman of the 
execuUve commltlee of the board, and 
u chalnnan of the ftnance and feltareh 
polley committee .. -----

Red SchoendJenst and Stan MUIlal 
each ,et a year', lupply ot macaron i 
tor "usln, their noodlel" In the St. 
LoU!1 Cardinali' drive to the World 
Champloruhlp ot baseball. Robert 
Green. aecretary ot the NaUonal Maca· 
roni Institute, dlaplay. the alphabet
noodled plaque namlnl the two ex
teammatel "Macaroni Sportsmen ot the 
Year." On behalf of the NMI. Green 
cited the unique blend ot talentl dis· 
played by SchoendleRlt and MUilat, 
1967 Reid manaler and ,enent man
ager, respectively, of the vlctoriOUI 
Cardl. 

.. 

Conveyor Buckets 
that will not" 
LOOSEN, 
FALL OUT or 
JAM,', ,wherever 
free-flowing bulk 
materials are moved, 

, Don't swing or tilt to spill contents. 
, Handle contents gently without 

breakage or separation. 
, Have sanitary, single· piece, die·cast 

aluminum construction. 

AVAIlABLE IN 3 STANDARD SIZES 

PHONE GI' WRITE ::.:::-'L 

MACHINE CO., INC. 
EVel'lreen 7·7h'40 ' 280 WALLABOUT ST. BROOKLYN 6, N.Y. 
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Convention Coming" Up 
Hotel Diplomat, Hollywood, Florida 33022 

Jan. 22 

Jan. 23 
Jan. 24 

Industry Business Meeting ~ 
Committee and Financial Reports 
A Two-Day Management Seminar 

COMMUNICATING TO UNDERSTAND 
Communications within management; 

with consumers and the trade; 
Communications in labor relations. 

Moderator: Robert C. Sampson, Behavioral 
Sciences Counselor, Chicago, Illinois. 

Jan. 25 Board of Directors Meeting. 

The Notional Macaroni Manufacture,. .... sociation 
P.O. 10. 336, Palotin., IIIInoll6OO67 

SEMINAR ON COMMUNICATIONS 

January 22·23·24 

M CST manlllerl "Or by the scal of 
the pants" In communication. 

They've been talklnl and listenln. to 
people all their lives-yet they wonder 
why breakdowns occur. They are un
aware of the progreu that Is being 
made In communication rescarch-In 
flnding out why people mlsunderstond 
simple inatnh:lIonl, why people resist 
change, nnd how communication can be 
made more effective In places where it 
counts-In dailY operations In the 
orgunlzatlon. 

It was detennlned In Colorado 
Sprlnal that th" January Convention 
would be a MllI, :utement Seminar on 
Communications. Monday, January 22, 
1':,111 be ' devoted to a general business 
session and commUtee reports. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 23 
and 24, we have retained Robert C. 
Sampson nf Sampson Associates, man
agement counselors In Chicago. to co
ordinate dlu usslons and round-tables, 

Bob Sampson Is an acknowledacd 
expert In the field of behavlorial sel· 
ences. He has become noted for his 
translating the nndlnls of behavioral 
science's research Into language easily 
understood by managers and staff peo
ple. His recommendations arc reolislle 

ones, baaed on these Rndlngl, of what 
to do (and what not to do) In the appli
cation of the beha\'!oral Idences in 
manallng. He is a widely lOught alter 
lecturer and conducts 8 variety of man
Dgement development conferencel. His 
finn does executive search for clients 
Dnd evaluation-In-depth of people. HII 
consulting practice encompaDel plan
ning and budgeting. organizing and 
sloffing. managing and controUlng. 

A araduate of the Unlvenlty of Wis
consin. Bob Sampson Is a trained be
havioralaclences practitioner. He hal a 
B.A. delree In Finance. M.A. In Socl
ololY, and has done lOme dactoral work 
In Political Science, P.ycho!olY. and 
AnthropoiolY . 

Author 

He II pubUlher and editor ot a 
monthly news letter, Ninll,ment 
Tranalator. a Ilx-page round-up of the 
latest developments of the behavIoral 
sclencel. In addition to numeroul ar
ticle., hi. books are: 

Th. Btaff Rol. In Naup .... nt-lll 
CHatt.,. u ... 
The first treatment of the ataft·coun
selin, role 
Managla" Ih. Mu."lnl A Rll11atle 
Appro.cb to Applying Ihl Beh.nor" 
Bc1lneea 

Analyzel the problem. of power 
·wlthln an organll8t1o'n and ahowl 
how a mllonager can capitalize on the 
power of his .ubordlnates 

How to Burri .. In lbe Bw.tn.u ftat 
R ... 
To be retested in the near future . 
teUI how a mDn can help himself 
In addition to extensive conlultin • . 

Bob Sampson hal been a director or 
stafT services of a larle railroad. dlrec· 
tor of manufacturing services of a ma· 
jar tl1lde auaclatlon. During World WOI 
II he was penonnel director for tht' 
U. S. Bureou of the Budget. ExecuUw 
Office of the President He hal served 
as Jecturu on manalement at severol 
universities and 1a now In his fourth 
ye:':'I' on the faculty ot the Indullrlal 
Mimalement In.tltute at Lake Fores' 
Collele. 

Worklbops 

. 'i'hree work.hop. will be Qvallable to 
deleaalel attending the January 22·15 
aemlnar on "Communicating to Under· 
stand." They are: Communications 
Within Management-Up and Down; 
Communications With Employee. and 
Their Famllie.; Communlcatlonl With 
the Publlc-Con.umers and the Trade. 

Meetlnls wi1l be held at the Diplo
mat Hotel, Hollywood, Florida. Reser· 
vallon tonn. w11l be avaUable ahortly 
from the N.M.M.A. office. 

, 
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"",11'", •• ,," AI ••• ,., •••• c. " .... 
I •••• for the flrlt tim. thlr •• r. 
no prObltml.lIOCialed wllh .. nvln· 
Ilon.1 llecIrIc:ol ' eireulb, Exeiuded 
.r. reIIYI-transformerl-vacuum 
lubll, Solid Sill. Conlroll hlv, no 
r,:,.ovln. parts. Allur. preCision con· 
tro/, Permll hl.her oporaUn.lpoedl 
'wlth tvtn IVIII., rallability end oe· 
curacy, Only Trlonglt ' of"", Solid 

, ,S .... CarlIIo/. for nol wo/g/llng ox· 
~, c/uolvely on tho F1t!<nrono .yotom, ' 

\ 

I."ldu'. routln. replacement of "r.: 
laYI-an Important factor consider· 
Inl today" heavy demands on pack. 
1.lna equipment. 

In,tantaneoUI Swttchlng. Ther. Is 
no e'ectrlcal las-no fatigue-no 
failure or erratic operation as with 
standard electrical components. 
Solid Stat. Controls a,. completely 
unaffected by normal line voltas. 
variations and can melnlaln an ac
curacy of'plus or minus 1/120 of II 

second. They assure 100 percent 
rep.alability Ihroughoul Ih. IIf. of 
the scale, rtBardless of how heavy 
your production schedule. 

For mo~. Information on this eKclu o 

siva control system for Flexltron net 
welshing. call or write TrlaRsl8. 

TRIANGLE 
PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 

6654 W. Dlv",,)' "v,., Chlu,o.lII. 60635 
T,I'phon,: (312) 889·0200 
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Canepa Carton. 
Introduction of an attractive new 

.hlpping carton for Red Cross mnca
toni products wall announced by Frank 
Denby Allem. President 01 the John B 
Canepa Co., manufacturers of the Red 
Crosl line. 

Tho new carton hOI 11 while back
around with a almpJer dellgn, moklnll 
It more attractive for In-Itore dllploy 
use. The order code numbers are easier 
to read, and D pallet pattern for a 40 
by 48 Inch pmUet Is printed 'right on 
the catton to ••• Ist warehouse men. 

The new design was anived at with 
the Bulltanee of St. Joe Paper Com
pany, wblch I. completing design Dnd 
manulacturlng o( cartons for the Ca· 
nepa line. ----
'~I,e""lene 'rice. Up 

The Packaging Department of The 
Dow (;hemlcal Company recently an· 
nounced an Increase In prices on III 
Une of PolyfUm polyethylene fUm!!. The 
amount of increase, per pound, varies 
dependlnl em fUm grade and order 
quanUty. The price change is eftecl1ve 
on orden .hlpped on or after Novllm· 
ber 27, 1967. 

Dow indicated that the decision to 
raise priCi!' came after a "critical an· 
alysis of the many complex facton of· 
fectlng the markel." Dow .• pokesmen 
laId, ''The dec1l10n was dictated by 
Iplrallnl costl for raw materials, equip
ment and Jabor." 

Hi.Spled Checkwelghor 
The latest venlon of the popular 

Model CM.80 Check weIgher, which II 
designed speclftcal1y for handling bagl 
or boxel 11 described in a new bulletln 
just released by HI-Sliced Checkwelgh
er Co., Ithaca, N.Y. 

Incorporating all elementl necellary 
for a complete check weighing system, 
the HI-Speed Model CM·DO check· 
weigher employs a slow·speed bell for 
spacing packages to the scale, a con· 
tinuous motion weighing section and 
nn Integral, sweep-off type rejector for 
positive control of rejected packages. 
These features are contained In one 
ruggedly built unit, seven feet long. 

A unique feature of the Model CM· 
60 Is a patented system of conveying 
the package over the weighing section 
on . Ialnlell . teel chain, which Is in
dependently driven. According to HI· 
Speed, this completely eliminates the 
polllblllly of other packages on the 
Infeed or dlsehorge leetlon from afTect· 
Ing the package beIng weighed. 

Bullelln 66-10 contains complete spe' 
. elflcatlons ond perronnanee data on 

HI-Speed Model CM-BO. A free copy 

,-

Marketing Recipe 
"We have devised a recipe of mar

keting for new product. 8S foUows: 
'1'0 a product with a lood, .tronl eon
.umer-plus-and thl. I. the basic e.
sentlal Ingredient-add .ufficlent skill
fully appUed advertislnl OYer a twen
ty-four month period to produce a 
.hare of odvertlsinl about one and one
halt tlmel that of the Ihare of sale. you 
plan to attain. Shako well with Intro
ductory alters to both trade and con
sumer and heat to the boiling point 
with a well.tralned, hard-hitting soleI 
force. Keep IUrrlng vigorously on the 
front burner for the 1IIe of the brand, 
addln, product and packaglnl im
provements from time to time along 
with enough advertiling 10 maintain lis 
.hare modestly ahead of it.s sllles posi
tion.' " 
J. o. P,dlbun. Jr. . 
Vlrt.PrtJiJtn'. A. C. NfttU'1t COll/flUn, 

Noodle Recipe 

---- -
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the cOuntry thlt faU wu Golden Oate 
Tuna and Noodle .. The standby team 
of egl noodle. and tuna are combined 
In an elalant dllh by the .lmple process 
of preparinl an unusual piquant .. ute. 
Crunchy, flavorful chopped fllhem add 
a luxury touch without extravagance. 
The ftnlshed dish Is .hown on the Front 
Cover thl. month. Here II the recipe: 

Qoldla. QU. Tuna and MoocU_ 
(Makes 8 servings) 

Y.. pound mushrooms, sliced 
Y.. cup sUced onion 
'n cup slivered lreen pepper 

2 tablespoons salad 011 
3 cans (8Y.. or 7-ounces each) 

chunk-.tyle tuna, drained 
2 canl (l1-ounc:es "ch) condenKd 

bisque of tomato soup, undiluted 
Y.. cup milk 
~ teaspoon thyme leaves 

Salt 
lh cup dairy sour cream 

4 quam bolUng water 
12 ounce. medium ell noodles 

(about 8 cup.) 
Y.. cup coarsely chopped ftlbertl 
Y.I tUP butler or marlarine 
Saute mushrooml, onion und pepper 

In heated all. Stir in tuna, .oup, milk, 
thyme and saU to taste. Heat to servlnl 
temperature; sUr In .our cream. Mean· 
while add 1 Y.. tablespoon. saU to rap
Idly bomng water. Gradually add 
noodles so that water continues to boll. 
Cook uncovered, .tlmnl occasionally, 
until tender. Drain in colander. Toast 
fllbertl In heated butter: tau with 
noodles. Serve tuna sauce over noodles. 

More Egg. 

A favorite National Macaroni InsU
tute recipe with food editon all around 

Production of ellS In September to
taled 5,812.000,000 compared to la.t 
year's 5,308.000,000 and the flve-year 
average of 4,957,000,000. The layinl 
flock totaled 318,488,000 compared to 
last year'. 308,386,000. 

GOVERNMENT EGG RE'ORTS 
u.s. Cold Btora"a R-s>Orh 
Shell Eags (COsel) 
Frozen Ells-Total (Lbs.) 
Frozen Whites (Lb •. ) 
Frozen Yolk. (Lb •. ) 
Frozen Whole Eggs (Lb •. ) 
Frozen Unelaulfled (Lbs.) 

Crop It_port (U 81.1 .. )1 

Shell EllS Produced 
AVerale No. of Layers 
A verale Rote of Lay 

Lay" Itlporta 
Pullets Not of Lay!nl Age 
Henl and Pullets of Laylnl Age 
Potential Layen on Farms 
EllS Laid per 100 Layers 

Oct. I. 1967 Y .. r Ago 

281,000 
08,488,000 
10,111,000 
22,948.000 
63,225,000 
2,206,000 

Sepl. IM7 
5,595,000,000 

317,510,000 
17.62 

100,000 
53,230,000 
9,941,000 

12,0"7,000 
30,216,000 

1,028,000 

OcL I. 1"7 
130.710,000 
321,580,000 
399,030,000 

~8. 1 

I-Yr. A ... ra,1 
212,000 

100,138,000 
19,917,000 
25,780,000 
61,328,000 
3,031,000 

SepL 1M. 
6,290,000,000 

305,481,000 
17,3% 

Oet. 1. 1111 
85,210,000 

310,721,000 
395,991,000 

67.2 

Why Buhler-Designed Macaroni plants 
are the World's Most Efficient 

Whether you wish to build n new plant or 
modernize your present one, BunLER or
fers you the services of a large and cxperi
enced team of macaroni manufacturing 
engineers . 

The Sales Engineer who visits you to 
survey your nceds . • • the Project Engineer 
who analyzes ),our operation und devclops 
the best drying diagrnm for your require
ment . . • the Draftsman who draws up the 
detailed plans . . . and the Head Erector 
who supervises the installation; all these 
nrc ("ctary-Hained and qualified specialists 
in the macaroni field. 

Complete Macaroni Plant. by 

They IIrc also skilled ;.t finding ways in 
which you can sllve money through good 
plnnt design lind emcient operat ion . 

Behind these engineers is the experience 
Cilincd (rom designing tlnd operation of 
IlUndreds of modern macnroni plnnts 10-
ctlted in practically every country or the 
world where macaroni is mude. 

If you lire interested in leurning how )'0/1 

Cl'n improve the quality or ),ollr product at 
the same time you arc inerellsing the out
put lind eOicieney or your plant , write or 
call DUIlt.EIt . tm/u),! 

iCBUHLER) 
THE BUHLER CORPORATION, 8925 WO'llOIO B'~cI. 
Mlnneopolil, Minn. 55426 Phone (612) 5.45-1401 
BUHLER BROTHERS (Canada) LTD., 1925 leille St. 
Don Mm., Onloll0 Phone (.416) .445·6910 

\ 
Sale. Officer NEW YOlK CITY, New York 10017 - 230 Park A~en\le, Phone 12121 689·5.446 

3000 POUNDS PIR HOUII. Ultra-modern UUIIU:1t t>quipllwlllnnd h'chniqut'8 now make 
it poaslblc fur you to produce the hlght's t qunlity mlll'uroni pruducts ut l'npDcitirs up to 
3000 pounds per hour .. . with minimum lIuprrvh~inn nnd hlgill's t shmdnrds or snnHntiun . 
Ask yuur BUIlLER fl'prl'tK'Tltotiveooout Imporwnt ndvnm't'H in I~xtrudt'r nnel Dryer drsign., 
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. Everybody loves 
macaroni products·

incl.Jde 
spaghetti and egg 
noodles--but do you 
know how to 

~ cook them properly? 

Follow these simple 
BASIC DIRECTIONS from 
the National Macaroni 
Institute to enjoy macaroni 
at its best. Yall'lI acquire a 
skill to help you as a hostess, 
helper at home, and -
eventually - as a homemaker. 

1. In a large souce pot, heat 3 quarts 
of water to rapid boil. 

2. Add i tablespoon salt. 

• MACARONI I. the generic term describing macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodle product •. 

3. Gradually odd 2 cups (8 ouhnces) 
macaroni, OR 8 ounces spog ettl, 
OR 8 ounces egg noodles (about 4 
cups). Be sure the water continues 
to boll. The rapid and continuous 
boiling keeps the macaroni moving 
about so It will cook qUickly and 
evenly. 

4. Cook, uncovered, stirring accaslon
ally and gently, until tender. Stir
ring keeps the macaroni evenly 
distributed and movlna In the boil
Ing water so that "II of It will be 
evenly cooked. . 

NATIONJ,L MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.O. lox 1.136 Palatin., III. 60067 

5 Test for doneness by tasting a piece 
• of macaroni. It should be tender

l yet firm - as the Italians say, a 
dente, "to the tooth." Cooking time 
will vary with the size and thick
ness of macaroni product used; 
average Is 8 to 1 0 minutes. Cook a 
little shorter time If the macaroni 
will be used In a casserole and re
ceive further cooking. 

6. Immedllotely dSraln the mockaronl 
in a co onder. erve as qulc Iy as 
possible, or mix with other Ingredi
ents In the recipe, for freshly cook
ed macaroni Is the very best kind 
there Is. Do not rinse, unless the 
macaroni Is to be used in a cold 
salad. Then, rinse with cold water 
and drain again . 
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M ACARONI products fit well Into 
ony part of the menu, from soup 

to dcssert. and combine easily with 
rnony foods. 

Way. ToU .. 

Almost uny soup ... consomme, 
vegetable or bouUlan •.• Is bettcr with 
the addition of egg noodles In flnc strips 
or In (ancy shapes sllch 05 alphabets, 
stOTS or seeds. Besides absorbing ond 
spreading out other novors prest nt, the 
egg noodles odd texture intclcst. to 
clear soups Dnd nutritive utue to all 
50UpS. 

There Is no limit to the number of 
main dish combinations which con be 
achieved cconomlco.lIy Dnd cosily with 
Dny 01 the macaroni products. For 
boked casseroles or top-ol· the-stove 
dishes, they moy be combined with 
eggs, fish. Cowl, vegetables. meat or 
cheese, Mocaronl products cnoble left
overs to be brought to the table 0 sec-

H", III'. Ilid III f,. 01 tho many vorlellel of 
macaroni l hopel and l lll.!$ an the markel. 
Stariino at Ihe top, directly to the right 01 
Ihe durum wheat , talks and reading clock
wise : cantelll, med ium egg noodles, W, 
5Ogna, manicott i, folded fine egg noodles, 
morgherita, jumbo ,hells, linguine, egg 
rings, ona

h 
mofolde, fancy egg rlngl, riga· 

lonl, spog elll, cgg bOWl, curly 105Ogno, 
elbow macaroni, occhl dl lupo, and creste 
dl golla, 
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ond time with an enlirely new look . 
Especially SPl:edy entrees may be mode 
by cooking a quick sauce separately 
and pouring en It a foundation of 
sleaming macaroni, spagheltl or egg 
noodles just before sen·lng. 

Macaroni gives hearline~s to salads 
and blends flavors readily. Any or the 
salad vegetables, meat, flsh, fowl, eggs 
and fruit may be used with macaroni 
lor salad combinations. 

Many pudding and custard re.:ipes 
call for egg noodles, particularly those 
of Hungarian origin. Egg noodles are 
used more often for desserts than Olher 
macaroni products, perhaps becau:e 
they alr.:ady contain 5.5 per cent egg 
solids. 

Macaroni prodUcts are among our 
most economi~al and nulritlous foods. 
Tho::>y or :! valuable providers of protein 
and energy-giving carbohydrates, Mac
Droni products are six times richer In 
brott'ln than potatoes, contain four 
times as much carbohyd rate and are 
almost completely frce of by-products 
loxlc to the body. 

Food V.lu. 
Macoronl prodUcts are seldom set\'ed 

ulone, In oddltlon to their own contri
bution to the menu, they arc corriers 
lor nutrients provided by other foods. 
Decause they absorb novors readily, 
Ihey ure excellent foundation for 
meats, searood, cheese. cggs. fowl , veg
etables, and even fruit. 

Macaroni products III well Into any 
normal diet from childhood to old age, 
Because they ore digested at 0 moder
ate rate rather than a fast rate, they 
supply enerRY and, at the some time, 
give the kind of satisfaction which 

prevents the return of hunger too soon 
after D meal. 

Children need large amounts of such 
food, for the), require energy for 
growth as welt as for vigorous activity. 
Because they like macaroni, it oUen 
can be mode the carrier for foods which 
they arc reluctant to eat when served 
alone. 

Spagh.UI Wlih Mtal Sauee Sauce 
(Makes 8 servings) 

3 tablespoons buller 
1 medium onion, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, crusned 
2 pounds ground beel 
2 cans (1 pound, 12 ounces each) to

matoes 
can (0 ounces) tomnto paste 

U teaspoon salt 
!~ teaspoon peppcr 
~~ teaspoon oregano 

2 lablespoons soh 
4 to 0 quurts boiling water 
1 pound spaghetti 

Grated Parmesan cheese (optional) 

Melt butter. Add onion and garlic 
and cook over medium heat about 3 
minutes. Add beef and cook over me
dium heat, stirl'ing occasionally, until 
meat Is browned, Add tomatoes, to
mato paste, U teaspoon sail. pepper 
and oregano. Mix well. Cover and cook 
over low heut 4~ minutes, stirring oc
casionally. 

Meanwhile, add 2 tablespoons salt to 
rapidly boiling water. Gradually add 
spaghetti so that water continues to 
boll. Cook uncovered, stirring occQ.iion
ally, until tender. Drain in colander. 
Serve spaghetti with meat sauce and 
Parmesan cheese. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

Bule Macalonl and Ch •••• 
(Makes 4 servings) 

1 tablespoon solt 
3 quarts boiling water 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 

v. cup chopped onion 
3 tablespoons buller or margarine 
3 tablespoons flour 
3 cups milk 
1 \ ~ teaspoons salt 

v.:t teaspoon dry mustard 
~:. teaspoon pepper 

I teaspoon Worcestershire 
2v.:t cups grated sharp Cheddar cheese 

Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boil
Ing water. Gradually add macaroni so 
that water contlnucs to boil. Cook un
covered, stirring octoslonolly, until ten· 
der. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, cook onion In butter un
til crisp-tender. Quickly stir in " our. 
Gradually odd milk sUrrlng constantly; 
add seasonings. Cook, stlrrlne, unlil 
SBuce boils I minute. Stir In 2 cups o( 
the cheese; continue stirring until 
cheese melts. Remove from heat; com
bine with macaroni. Tum Inlo 11,7 
quart casserole, Sprinkle with remain· 
ing v.. cup cheese. Bake In 400· (hot) 
oven 20 minutes or until bubbling and 
IIl1htly browned. Cornish with parsley, 
If desired. 

Varlatlonll 
1. Add \{a cup chopped or sliced pi
mlento-stulIed olives to cheese sauce, 
2. Add 1 can (3 or 4 ounces) chopped or 

sliced mushrooms, drained, to cheese 
sauce. 

3, Add \.1 cup chopped green pepper to 
cheese sauce. 

4, Add I can or jar (01 ounces) plmlen
los, drained and diced, 10 cheese 
sauce. 
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5. Add 2 tablespoons chopped chlvcs to 
chccse sauce. 

O. Add I!~ tnblespoons cnrnwny seeds 
lu cheese sauce, 

7, Add 2 tablespoons poppy secds lu 
cheese sauce. 

8. Top mucaronl and cheese with 2 me
dium tomatoes, s1ired, before hnklng. 

Noodl .. Alfr.do 
(Makes 0 to 8 sct\'ln~s l 

2 Inblespoons salt 
01 to U qUllrts boiling wllter 
I pound medium ellll noodle~ (ahuut 

8 cups) 
Vz pound sweet butler, softe ned 

2 cups graled Parn-eson chcese 
In cup hea\'Y cream, at room tempera

ture 
Add 2 tablespoons salt to rapidly 

bolllnll water, Gradually add noodles so 
Ihat wllter continues to boil. Cook un
covered, stirring occaslonnlly, until len
der. Drain In colander, 

Plnce butter In hot clIsserole; ndd 
noodles nnd toss gently, Add dlcese 
tlnd loss again. Pour in cream; toss. 
Sprinkle with freshly ground black 
pepper, If desired, 

MICHAEL FIELD WRITES IN 
McCALL'S MAGAZINE ON "PASTA" 

He says: "OC the foreign dishes that 
make up so much of our notional cui
sine, few arc as popular us those or the 
Hulillns. Supl!rmarkct 1I0l1 r:rocery 
stor~ shelves are laden with such 
'Hllliun-stylc' products as Chica~u pro
st'i utto, Wisconsin pro\'olone, und Cull
(ornla Italian plUm lomatocs, And our 
fancier stures carry the Imported \'a
rieties of Ihese \'cry same foods nnd 
othen, In great profusion. 

"Out despite this !;u'r:e:;sl', l1\entioll 
Ituliull loud lu un Americun und his 
Immediate lI:;sucialiun .... ill be pastn
and, murc oH1.'1I tilull lIot, simply SllU

r:hclIl. And Jr prouf \\'el'c lIeeded, pasta 
outsells all uther ruods of Haliun oriein 
munuractured In the Unll l.'tl States to
dBY." 

Aboul S.Ucel 
Italian sauces, notes Mr, " ichl, unlike 

those of Ihc French, ure nllt I\otable for 
Ihelr rcfinell1cnt. Dul they ute eonsid
erubly cDsil.' r to prep:ll'e, ha\'c fewer 
pitfalls und IlOSSCIiS II \'i!nH!y French 
sauces orten Inck. 

Best known, perhaps, III the United 
Stutes, with Its lurge, soullll!l'Il·ltallulI 
Amel'kun pOlmlation, Is the Neopuli· 
tun mnrinara, or Ilwrlner's ~aUl'C, In 
Naples, il often Is prepared with (rl'sh 
tomatoes; hul our tl\utlnuril SilUces :Ire 
ulwu,'s made with canned tUI11:1101.'S 
und . usually with the mldititJII IIf II 

lan~c prupurliun IIr to!lliltu pa:;tl', .. ~ 
well. Out whethN the lumatm'" arl.' 
tllIlned til' fl' l':;h, UII idcul Hwnnara 

SilLll'C shuuld be !'lmUlth. Ii).:hll), :;l·Clllt· rI 

wilh uli\'c oil. hCl'iJ)O . olliulIS. J,!;lI'lk ,IUd 
UlIl·!lO\,!l')I. 

St'r\'cd O\ ' l'l' IhuruuAhly .Imint·d. 
buttered hUI p:':; \;I, ;j will"-tiark lI\a· 
rinur .. S:I\lt'l' makes UII ud mir •• hle di sh, 
purtilulal'l), H Ihe l'annc~:1II or HIl
IIIUI\II I.'hl.'t·st~ sl·I'\'t·d wilh it i ~ Wt·1\ 
a~ed, (rcshly 1,(1'0111.'11 untl plenliful. 

lie ~u"u;est)l UI\ ('lel'll'i(' hll'lIliL'I' 
lI1akc~ lillie work uf duplil'alinA Ihl' 
mu~1 Itullun Im:;!a saul't~ IIf all . 111l' 
Gt'II11t'Sl' pOlio. III (jellu ... lurr.:l' quanti· 
tic:; IIf fresh hasil nl'" jltJulIl\l'd ill II 

IJlllrtur with whule Aud it· d ll\'l's. pinc 
IIUl s ,lilt! salt . tu I'I.'thlt't, il lu II pa ,~ tl!, 

O\i\'l' lIil is Ihl.'l\ slirl'l'd ill. dml' b)' 
,Imp, unlil the pulo Im )O t111~ t'un~ i s 
tl'I1l'Y uf I.'I'l·III1I("" bulh·l'. At Ihis pili nt, 
Ill',.'ed Suniinlull dlet·sl' h·al1t·tl S;Ir(\ul 
III' l'al'lIIl'SlI1I Is added, 

A ('ulllhltm!lu!l uf Imr~ll'y Hllt t tiril'd 
hasil IlUlY work out. 
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YOUR 8me. are adverUllnll' :md pr_ 
motion. The .. le.man Toilo doe. not 

let these ald. work tor !Itm I. paulh, 
up an enormou, nrp~rtunlty, 

Your Arm .pend, thoul8nda-per· 
hap. million. to promote and advertise 
Ita product •• You don't hIVe to layout 
a dime to reap the beneftt.. 

A sale.man who taU. to take ad
vanlole or these two 8nl,tanl' II like 
the halfback who lanore. hi, Interfer
ence or the fteld commander who re
luse. artillery .upport. 

You Rnd tho advertl'ln. and promo
tion department. are a team. The loon
er you realize thl., the more productlve 
you will be. 

Ttmu o.llMd 

Advertising II It paid presentation of 
merchandise or aervl«l. The me ... ,e 
can be delivered via newap.pen, mala
unea, television, radio, outdoor bUl
boorda, streetcar pollers, direct mail, 
calendars, match folden and countieR 
other ways, With today'. mau com~ 
munlcatlonl, the word can teach your 
cUltomera from Banlor to Bakersfield 
on the orne day. 

Sale. promotion lion a more per~ 
lanai level and tiel In directly with 
your contact with your cUltomera. Pro
motional actlvltlel Include leltinl up 
polnt~of~aale dl8plaYl, plannlnl .. lea 
proe:raml, aupplylng marketlnl Infor~ 
matlon and generally making youraelf 
helpful to the bUYer. Advertlalng II 
often tied In with promotion. 

B. Awar. 
Since your outfit advertise. to help 

you Jell, you Ihould be aware of thll 
ellort. You mUlt know not on)y the 
type and rInle of the advertlalnl, but 
you muat also underatand III objective. 

SMOOTH SELLING-

USE YOUR ALLIES 
Thll 10 No. " .f 41 So ... T .. I.I •• AItIc ... 

Tbll will enable you to coordinate the 
advertlslnl with your work In the Reid. 

Many .. teamen are liven thll knowl~ 
edle by their manl,ement but fall to 
do any thin, with iL They let u If their 
orlanlzatlon were tryinl to compete 
with them rather than make their Job 
t!aller. A finn may .pend thouland. af 
dollara In a natlanal advertlllni clm~ 
pal,n only to have It ftule out because 
of the Indifference of It. lale. people. 

How tnllcl A full pale ad in Un: 
can be a tremendous factor in Intteal~ 
Inl .. lei. Studlel have .hown tha' an 
ad In a naUonal malnlne can lift .ale. 
25 per cent. But thl. take •• ome help 
from you. 

Make the ad work for you. Properly 
used. it will lend welaht to your arlU~ 
ment. Pre.tI,e I. an Important factor In 
sellin,. The buyer wl11 be Impreued If 
you pull out the advertisement and 
hand It to him. Let him know that your 
finn i. backln, your line with a '100,. 
oon advertilln, campalln. 

Burt Wilaon, • phenomenal produeer 
for a cOimetics company, alway. car· 
rie. a portf01l0 of hi. firm'. cuMnt ad .. 
Said Burt: 

"My cu.tamer rna)' have seen a par~ 
tlcular ad but I never auume 10. Even 
If he haa, It won't hurt to remind him 
of It. There'. alia a cltanee he hal for~ 
lotten It. 

"When I .how him an experuive four~ 
color ad, for example, I can '" that 
he'. impreued. My claim. automatlcal~ 
Jy cut more Ice with him." 

Burt, Incidentany hal delilned a 
hand.ome looseleaf book far tearaheeb 
of the ad .. 

The Pntold Buy., 

The buyer who hu Jeen your cam~ 
pany'. ad will uaually put up leu re~ 
al.tanca than one who hi. not. He I. 
preaold on your produet and only need. 
a .lIaht nudle to .I.n an order. Thll 
meanl that your c:lOl8 ahould come 
more quickly, thu. Ilvin. you man 
lime for the next prospect. 

An alert .aleaman will make sure the 
prospect ha. read the ad before he can .. 

ThlJ un be arranl~ eully by aendln. 
the buyer a note tetlin, him to Witch 
for the advertisemenL Some ftrmI will 
do thll for you, but It requlrn little 
eftort on your part and the net mult 
can be hJlhly &ratllyin&:. 

LoonFnmU_ 

The avenle aaleaman hu tim. only 
for a limited amOURt o! research. After 
aU, the more time apent in d1g.ln, up 
faclt, the leu time for face--to-fac:e 
aelllni. 

For thl. rea.on, advertlalnt 11 a po. 
tent research aid to the aalurnln. The 
data and lIle. feature. \lied in adJ have 
been compll~ by expert. in your 01'0 
lanllaUon. They have done exhaultlve 
Itudle. in muket and conaumer an~ 
aly.lI. 

You Ihould ablOrb the .. facia and 
employ them In your .. Ie. talk. They 
carry the welMht of authority which ia 
bound to rub off on you. 

ROler Bayllu. a ftreann. ..le.man, 
hu .. v~ {rver)' national ad hll com· 
pany h.~ run for the put. 25 yean. 
From t',Jem he hu worked out a chart 
which clearly ahow. the product Im~ 
proveillent in that period. It can't help 
but mt-VI:! the bU)'er. 

ToIIIaor "" .. ,.. 
Your company'l advertialn, and p~ 

motion alao help your cu.tomer sell 
,ooda. He may not realize thl., how~ 
ever, urJeu you tell him about iL 

If,· for example, you have a new 
polnt~of~.ale aid for him, make .ure he 
undenland. how he can let the maxi· 
mum value from It. 

Or you miaht explain to him that he 
will let a lot of mUeale out of a BUS.t .. 
NESS' WEEK ad he dllPlay. In hia 
alore. 

Be .ure that the cUltomer knowl all 
about your ~dvertialnl-where and 
when. If it'. a televialon Prolflm, len 
him when to catch IL If your diaplay 
ad I. runnlnl In .Ix naUonal m .. a~ 
zlne •• Inform him of the datea and even 
the pa,e numben. 

(ConUnued on pale st) 



televlalon. The u1esman 

(Continued from paa:e 34) 

Many companies expect their salel
men to arrange retail lie-In advertise
menla featuring Its product. You might 
a:rumble ot thll extra chore, but don't 
overlook Its worth to you. Ir, a tie-In 
deal. you act as the advl.or-· ~be expert. 
This meanl the cultomer lean.: nn you 
more than ever. He depends on your 
judlllment and .klll. A rapport I_ estab
U. hed between you and dealer that 
otherwise mllht have taken yean to 
achieve. 

I remember one Illle.man, Jerry 
Whelan, who aceepted the tie-In ad as 
a challenge and 10 made an expert of 
hlmsell In, this department. RetaHen 
ealerly lousht hll help and often called. 
him lon, dl.tance just to get hll advice. 
Such prowell loon came to the atten
tion of hi. IUperiOrs who created a lpe
clal department tor him. Us lole pur
pose was to coordinate company-dealer 
ad, throughout the country. 

Sal .. homellen Penonnel 

Most aalesmen rarely tollow up their 
ftnt meeUna: with the company'. sale. 
promotion people. Thll encounter UIU
aUy take. place during sale. training 
when the promotion men Introdure 
lolesmen to the finn'. advertising poli
clel and programs, explain the role of 
promotion and advertilin., and Instruct 
them how to lell the programs to 
wholelslen and retailers. This orienta· 
tlon aerves a noble purpose but the 
aalesmsn should not let it go at that. 

I advise that you keep in continuous 
touch with your promotion department. 
Drop In on them from time to time and 
see what'l cooking. They can elve you 
tips and hints that wUl Increase ules 
and foster better customer relation· 
ships. 

Your company may have the most 
eloborllte aales promotion department 
In the world, but keep one point In 
mind-you ore the only customer con
tact your finn has. Everything rides on 
you In winning buyer trust and con-
8dence. The more you know about your 
outl1t'l promotion and advertil lng, the 
more errectlve you can be. 

The sales promotion department Is a 
goad lourCI! when you have a .pedfto: 
problem. Suppose 8 hardware dealer il 
not making the best use of his windows. 
Lay the situation before a promoUon 
expert. adding your knowledge of the 
retailer and his customers. Between t)1e 
two of you there should emerge a saUs
factory lolutlon. 

Kno .... th. Media 

familiar with these media. Know their 
potential and what they can deliver. 
Such knowled,e will help you to better 
understand your company', advertiajn. 
programl and wilt also .' ,hance your 
value to the buyer. At the IBme time, a 
Itudy of the media wl11 Infonn you at 
what your competitofl are Ilying. 

Source material f!Jr -nth Q study Is 
close at hand. Read newapapeMl and 
n,~ca::r.lne,,; Itudy televillon commer· 
clals. 

Take a look at the tude ma.adnu 
for the media: EDITOR" PUBLISHER. 
SPONSOR. PRINTER'S INK, and AD
VERTISING AGE. to name a few. 

A book or two on a,\vertlsln,lhould 
be Included In your homework. 

"Am I IUpposed to be an ndvertlalnl 
expert, too'" you m~lht ask. 

The answer II ''Yel.'' The mure ftelds 
In which l 'OU CAn become an expert, the 
better IIllesmM and higher eamer you 
wl1l become. Aliverti.lni and lalel pro
motion. are not just tll-alon,s to seU· 
Inl. They pllY an ellenUal part in the 
settln, task. The aslelman who feel. 
these two tactors are ",omebody elae'l 
job" II nalve-or wone, badly mlsln· 
fonned. Think or them al your job and 
you'll never have to w0rTY it they are 
being done. 

One of the lreatest salesmen I've 
ever known. Dick Delaney. could move 
into hll company's promotion depart· 
ment at any time. lie know! as much 
about promotion techniques al any man 
in his company. 

"I make twice as much money on the 
oublde In 'Illes promotion," Dick laid. 
"But my knowledge of the lubJect II 
worth at lealt $25,000 a year to me." 

Are you making advertlslnl and lalel 
promotion work tor you, Here'. a little 
quiz to help you 8nd out. It you (8n 

11IIIWer ''yel'' to nine of the following 
questlonl you're in goad Ihape. 

1. Do you understand the dif
ference between advertla
ing and promoUon' 

2. Do you know the advertla
Ing polkiel and plans of 
your 8nn' 

3. Do you know their obJec
tlve' 

4. Are you aware of your 
8nn'I C'UlTt!nt advertlalng! 

6. Do you know the varioul 
media used by your finn' 

6. Do you know your com
pany'. current &DIe. pro
moUon' 

YII Ito 

The four main vehicles of advertiling 
arc newlpapers, malazlnel, radio and 

7. Do you make the buyer 
aware ot how advertilinl 
and promoUon can help 
him! 

8. 
. the promotion penon-
nel In your finn' 

9. Do y\lu make him aware at 
your compalV'a culTI!nt 
advertWnI' 

10. Do you catTY te.tsheell at 
the ads to Ihow cullom· 
en! 

11. Are you fair1y tamlllar 
. with the different medlat 

12. Do you apply your knowl
ed,e ot promotion to the 
cUltomf'r's problema! . 
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would .Iow bread production In mod
em bakln, planll, Hayden aald. The 
ability of Red River 68 to be blended 
with other types of wheat Wal .lso lub· 
Itantlally lell accepta.:.le than present
day Upper Midwest 'Prinl wheat va
rieties, indultry concluded . 

Contllluoua Nix 

The followlnl lpecific l't!Commenda. 
tionl were made to the manalement of 
World Seeda, Inc.: 
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.01 SALI-2 Triangle Packaging Machlnn 
for packing noodlel. In good condilion. 0011 
247, Macoronl Journal, Polotlne, 111. 60067. 

'01 S.UI-Buhl.r Short CUi Pre", 600' 
lb •. per hr. capacity, 5 01,1. oox 248, Moc
oronl Journol, Polotin., III. 60067. 

RED RIVER 68 

I MPORTANT mll1lng and bakery 
processing probleml were encoun

tered In recently completed Industry 
telta of the new wheat, Red River 68, 
according to Eugene B. Hayden, execu
tive vice president, Crop Quality Coun
cil, Minneapolis. 

Thil new hard red Ipring wheat 
being developed by World Seedl, Inc. 
waa evaluated by flfleen Industry, Itate 
and federal laboratories. along with 
comparable laml !.el of the commercial 
varieties Chrll ond Manitou. The re
sulta were dl. :ussed on October 1!ith 
by management and technical repre
sentatives of the U.S. mlillng Indultry 
with World Seedl, Inc. . 

Reco,nlzinl the rapid trend toward 
the hlahly automated "contInuoua mix" 
baldn& procell, those who conduded 
the le'll» felt that baken could not 
lubstantlaUy reduce production ratel 
enou&h to make satisfactory bread 
from Red River 68. With the ready 
availability of .lternate aourcea of 
wheat, widespread production of Red 
River 68 could relull In a substanUlit 
• hlftln, of ,rain pun:hue. to other 
producln& arna in order to obt.ln 
needed. proceuln& charaderilUes, in
dustry reprelentatlvea concluded. 

Commertlal wheat sales are vital In 
providing fannetl with a continulnl 
m<1rket for their production and are 
elpeclally important to Upper Midwest 
producers, the ,reat bulk of whOle pro
duction 1.1 utilized by the dome.tlc mill
Inl lndUlftry. The net relult of the 
marked deficlenclel In procelllni char
acterilUcl of Red River 68 could put 
Upper Midwest wheat producetl at a 
distinct dlsadvanta&e in Increallnaly 
competitive domelUc and world wheat 
m&rkets, araln and milling participant. 
atated. 

pa.rt1clpanlJ 

The fonowinl companies and orlanl· 
zatlona participated In the Ipeclal eval
uation of Red River 68: 

Archer Daniell Midland Company, 
Minneapou.. MlnnelOla 

Bay State MUlinl Company, Winona, 
Minnesota 

Centennial Mms, Inc., Portland, Ore
aon 

Fisher Flour MUll Company, SeaUle, 
Wuhinlton 

Oeneral Mm., Inc., MlnneapoU., 
MinnelOta 

International MilUn, Company, Inc., 
MinneapoUI, Minnesota 

Montana Flour MUi. Company, Great 
Falla, Montana 

Nebraska Consolidated Mml Com· 
pany, Omaha, Nebra.ka 

North Dllkota Mill and Elevator, 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

North Dakota State Univenlty, De
p"rtmenl of Cereal Technology, 
Fargo, North Dakota 

Peavey Company Flour MiIIl, Min· 
neapolls, Mlnnesola 

1. The Important contribution which 
private enterprlle can make to .,ricul. 
tural development b fully recolnized, 
and we commend the subatanUal In
vellments In wheat research belnl 
made by World Seeds, Inc. and other 
memben of the commercial seed In
dUltry. 

2. Based on evidence available from 
this ftnt year of teltl, we conclude 
that the procellinl qualltle. of Red 
River 68 are not acteplable. Economl
ca11y important deficlencle. In mUUn" 
procellln, and blending char.cteriltlcs 
of Red River 68 revealed in these telts, 
sugaelt to ua thllt the commercial bak· 
Ing induatry wil1 leek altemate lourcel 
of wheat luppllel becaule of the extent 
of the undellrable characteri.tlca of 
Red River 68. 

S. The recommendatlon II made tbat 
World Seedl, Inc. ,Ive seriOUI consid
eration to the long-tenn impact on thil 
wheat on lraln producers' Interelt In 
commercial wheat markets, both do
meltlc and overeas, and that R.d at.,.· 
.r II Dol be nl.utd wUhoul .lIdi· 
donal teallag ill Othrl CI'OP 'fun to 
permit more exteruive evaluation of Its 
quality characterilUca. 

4. World Seedl, Inc. II encouraled to 
leek other high·yleldln& wheats from 
within Its breedln& prolram which do 
not pOISe" these undellrable process· 
inl characteriltlca. Indullry feels II 
would be advantageoul to have an op
portunity to evaluate future wheata at 
earlier Ita,es in the development pro
,ram, 10 that thla information can be 
made available to World Seed., Inc. 
prior to the Increaae of extenaive seed 
stockl. 

The Crop Quality Council arranged 
for these lpeelal telta In order to pro
vide an opportunity for a broad spec' 
trum of the United Slates Iraln and 
milllni Indultry to evaluate Red River 
88. ''The Council and Indultry have 
received repeated quesUonl on the mar· 
ket acceptllbillty of thls new wheat," 
accordlnl to T. P. HelYelfina:er, Chair-

Economically Important problema en
countered In the ftnt. year of broad 
Kille Industry telts Include a lubstan
tlal reduction In the production of 
bakery ftoun from ,rain of Red River 
68, and an excellively lon, mlxln, re-

The Pillsbury Company, Minneapo
Ua, Mlnnelota 

Se.board Allied MUUn& \. .-,·.,.lIon, 
Kansal City, Mluouri 

man 01 the Crop Quality Coundl board 
of dlrecton and Chairman of Peavey 
Company, Mlnneapolla. ' 'The relultl, 
considered judament and recommenda· 
tlons of the Industry are now available 
for the Information of all concerned," 
Hetrelftn&er said. . 

World Seeda, Inc. is reported to have 
lOme duruma for release next ye.r. 

Spaghetti'S 
first 
Command 
Performance? 
To people like you, Ihls macaroni product • 
quiz .hould be duck soup. But, moat 
people would rathar eat maceronl than read 
about It. Good reason why your packaging 
should have lots 01 appetite appeal. See how 
you make out on this OlamondPackaglng 
Producta 0lvl810n Quiz, then give us a call, 
W. have a ataff 01 spaclallsta who eat and 
81eep macaroni-and macaroni packaging. 

MlCatOfIl QUll 

1. WhIch U ••• prnl. 
dlnlw .. II,., to Mm 
IJIIhtW ••• ,onnal 
~nIlIl dlN'IIr? 
(a) H. Hoov" 
jb) A. Jacklon 
(cl T. JeU."on 

2.11.1, town the world 
in m.caronl product. 
cOftiumed-110 IbL par 
person per,.", TIM 
U ... ,."blnd. How 
much do w ... 17 
(.)45 Ibl. 
(bl 1I.2 lb • • 
teI27.1Ibs. 

3. Four 011. 01 ro .. t 
chlck.n cont.lns 210 
c.10rl.a. How m.ny 
c.lorl.aln '" cup 
.. nln, 0' the .YII'II' 
m,clronl product? 
'11300 (b110D (c) 210 

4. Wh.t Is th. m .. nlng 
ollh. word "moll.cclolll?" 
(al \.lltie muslachol 
tb) Northern n" .. dle 
(cl Much macaroni 

5. Th. DI.mond Pack.glng 
Producl. Dlvilion can 
provld. you wUh which 
olth. following allvlc .. ? 
la) Pockage dellgn 
10) Top qualily prlnllng 
Ie) Packaging . yslems 

Antwera 10 QulIl 
'OUOJM oD t,u.:) noA :9 '.:, 'q:t 'q!t ':I:l • DIAMOND PACKAGING PRDDUCTS DIVISION 

DIAMDND NATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN 
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